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WhereJapsAttacked
Arrow Indicates unsuccessful four-da- y "suicide attack" by Japa-
nese.forces on the American beachhead on the west coast ofBougainville Island. .Objectives of the Jap attackswere the two
.American air basesIn the beachhead,one near CaptTorokina andoqe farther inland at the foot of Mt. Bagana. (AP Wlrephoto)..

Little Hope
For Finnish
By ROBERT N. STURDEVANT .

STOCKHOLM March 17 W
Finland's reply to Russian armis-
tice terms 'was delivered to the
Russianlegation in Stockholm to-
day and a Finnish diplomatic
source told the Associated Press
"l do not have much hope for
peace."

The reply presumably was

Gov't Official

SaysCongress

Must Have Say
WASHINGTON. March 17 (IP)

A ijJhlgh government official
said today the administration will
not break the: 'UJttle steel"if orm-ul- a

by executive action .and If
there is any lifting of wage ceil-
ings congress will have to assume
the responsibility. ,

This determination, readied in
the highest quarters, would pre
clude any favdrable action by the'
war Labor lioard on a pending
request by the CIO United Steel-worke-

Iq carry a pica for a nt

hourly wake increase "b-
efore President Roosevelt. The
granting of any part of this in-
crease admittedly would break
the formula.

WLB Chairman William II.
Davis Is expected to appearbe'
fore the .Senate banking com-
mittee- next week on a bill to
extend the life of the stablliza--.
tion act and oppose flatly any
change in the wage ceilings.
The administration's attitude

was described as this.,
iD wants the authority, under

which congress directed that
wages ahd pricas be stabilized at
ssept' is, i42 levels, continued
unchanged.

It does not want the "lltUe
. sioej" formula written into the

law, but is determined to keep
that formula in effect unless con-
gress Itself takers the Initiative In
raising the wage' ceilings

It docs not believe that con-
gresswill yield to union pressure

j for upward revision of the ceiil-ing-s
and if congress thus refuses

to make changes the WLB then
will have a mandateagainst per-
mitting any break in the line.

Gov. WantsWasto
Paper Increase

AUSTIN, March 17 ()
Governor Coke Stevenson issued
an appeal today for a 33 per cent
increase-i-n waste paper collection

"in Texas. te

HIS message followed a tele-
gram from 'Donald M. Nelson,
chairman of the war production
board, which read

"The demands o the military
for paper products for shipment
of supplies to all battlefronts is
growing constantly . . . We must
increase our salvage of waste pa
per We particularly need the, ii lr i a. rv ntn4 m n . .r .... t rtrtl I I , I .d .u uLiviiiH a,.u i.iai,'u.i-- tan.
In local communities

Stevenson urged all persons
rot familiar uitlrhe procedure
of disposing of cumulated pa-

per, to telephoneMheirlocal sal-
vage office.

Bougainville
K,

Held
Peace

handed to Mine. Alexandra Kol-lonta- y,

the Russian
minister, for transmissionto Mos-

cow. The deadline for the Fin-
nish answer to Russia's final pro-
posals is Saturday. , s

The action followed closely a
last mlnnta appeal from Presl--
dent Roosevelt for Finland to
"withdraw from this, hateful
partnership" with Germany.
King Gustav or Sweden earlier
bad urged Marshal Baron Carl
Mannerhelm and other high
Finnish government figure to
accept the Russian conditions.
It is understood that Finland

will announce the contents5" of its'
note tomorrow after receiving as-j- ,

surancesthat the-- reply,has reach-
ed Moscow. The Finnish parlia-
ment was reliably reported .to
have rejected the termsJn secret
session Wedensday. Russian in-
sistence upon interrfrnent oOseven
Germandivisions, with Red army
help if needed, was said to have
been the chlet stumbling block.

Helsinki dispatches told of
hasty measures to preserve'church
archives and bank rcgords In anti-
cipation of: renewed' Russian air
assaults.

Reply To FDR
ByEDWIN SIIANKE

HELSINKI; March 17 Ph--A
foreign office, spokesman today
said the Finnish government "has
to give serious consideration" to
President Roosevelt's statement
urging Finland .to withdraw from
her "hateful partnership" with
Cermany.o

""We regret It wasn'tmade three
days earlier,"- - informed political
figures said, In obvious reference
to the fact that the Finnish parlia-
ment had reached a decision.

The section pf the tfrrss op-
posed to the government dis-
played Presfdent Roosevelt's
statement prominently. News-
papers supporting the govern-
ment tucked Itaway Inside,
(The newspapers In neighboring

Sweden adopted a sharp tone to-
ward Finland's reluctance to ac-
cept Russian armistice terms.- - . .

(Berlin dispatches" received ln
Stockholm said there,was "great
satisfaction" in the German for-
eign office that the Finns had re-
jected the Russian peace condi-
tions, but the Morgentidnlngen's
correspondentnoted that the fact
that the Finns had made peace
.overtures to the Soviet in the first
place was a bitter pill, for the
Germans. :

SVThe Berlin dispatches indicat-
ed that the German foreign --office
expected that Russia will demand
that the United Statesbreak rela-
tions with Finland if the peace
terms are formally rejected, as
unofficial reports In Stockholm
say the Finnish parliament voted
to do)

American Legion To
SendMan To Meeting

planning on lending a. representa-
tive to a rehabilitation school In
Lubbock onMarch 22, It was an
nounced Friday.

L B Dempsey, post service of
ficer, likely will be designated to
attend theschool from here.

0 .

PassThru Cassino
Allies Capture

SeveralKey

Nazi Heights
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples, March 1J
(AP) Fifth army forces
have now fought their way
through bomb - demolished
Cassino to its southwestern
outskirts and have captured
several prominent heights
overlooking the ruined town,
Allied headquarters an-
nounced today.

New Zealand troops who plunged
Into the rubble Immediately after
Wednesday's 2,500-to- n aerial bom-
bardment encounteredstrong re-
sistance from Germans fighting
back from the ruins but finally
drove them from all except one
corner of the town.

From that point strategic route
6 Via Castlina, leads Into the Llrl
valley and on to Rome.

The Germans still were occu-
pying the ruinsof ancientMonte
Cassino abbey overlooking the
town and from there were di-- c

rectlng artillery and mortar fire
on Allied positions in the val-
ley.
The-- Germans were reported

fighting hard to retain their hill
.positions west and northwest of
the town where, the communique
said. Allied forces also were mak-
ing

"
progress.

Simultaneously with announce-
ment of the. second consecutive
night raid on Sofia, capital of Bul-
garia, It was announced officially
that the RAF has sent formations
of four-motor- Hallfaxes Into the
Mediterraneantheater to operate
with the strategic air force here.
Mediums and formations pf the
Hallfaxes blasted Sofia railway

J targets last night with thousands
of Incendiary and high explosive
bombs. ,

On the beachhead below
Rome, American troops .beat
back German counter-attack- s

aimed at regaining two strong
ppints"taken two days ago near
Carano east of Carjoceto. Cas-naltl-es

were Inflicted on the
Germans and some prisoners
were taken.

i Inside Cassino Allied engineers
played a major rpje, filling huge
bomb craters,ami cleafing a path
through the rubble for tanks,and
foot soldiers. At one point it
was necessaryto build a. 70-fo-

bridgo to permit tanks and other
Vehicles to cross a water-fille- d

obstacle.
"

Eletheen Germans were taken
prlspner soon after the New

entered the town, It was
officially announced, ami two Ger-
man 'tanks ..were knocked out west
of the town.

New Zealand arid. Indian troop's
met obstipate German opposition
in the hills west of Cassidb --but
made short advances, occupying
several heights not Immediately
identified.

ViennaBombed

Bv Americans
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED .HEADQUARTERS.
Naples, March 17 VP Strong
formations of American Flying
Fortresses and Liberators? span-
ning the"1 Alps Into Hitler's realm,
bombed the .Vienna area by jday-ligh- t.

today from their Mediter-
ranean bases

The United Nations radio at Al:
giers said an "aircraft factory a(
Vienna" was hit.)

Vienna .was bombed for the first
time by Russian planes In Septenv
ber, 1942. British and American
planes hit the-- arefl for the first
time last August when African-base- d

Liberators of the United
Statesair force struck the Messer-schml-tt

aircraft plant at --Wiener
Neustadt, 25 miles west of Vienna

A few subsequent raids were
carried out in the same area. The
Germans are repprted to have
shifted much of Berlin's govern-
ment business to the former Aus-

trian capital. The city, which had
a ,populatlon of nearly 2,0001000
in 1939, is 470 Unties from FogRla
air bases In Italy, and over 800
miles from London.

Camacho Presented
Medal From Cuba

MEXICO CITY, March 17 .(IF)
A medal from President Ba-

tista of Cubatwas presented to

day by Cuban Ambassador Jose
Manuel uarbonell, as a gooa
neighbor" gesture.

The ambassador also delivered
to the Mcxlca.i president a pic-

ture of Jose Martc, Cuban hero,
as a gift from Havana.

The American Legion post lgiPresldent Avlla Camacho yester

Airborne Troops
Land Behind Japs
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated Press War Editor

Three smashing Allied offensives an airborne landing behind
Japanese lines In northern Burma, the first land-base- d bomber raid
on Truk In the central Pacific, and the invasion of Manus Island in
the Bismarck Sea gave Japan reason for the Jitters today.

For the first reported time in the Burma war, Allied seaborne
troops landedsuccessfully behindcrumbling Japanesedefenses in the
Hukawng valley. Lt. Gen. JosephW. Stllwell's forces there are seek--

ReedStudies

Audit Request

That He Resign
AUSTIN. March 17 tfP) State

Labor Commissioner Jphn D. i
Reed.today studied without .cdm--

rment a recommendationof dhe
Joint legislative audit committee
that. Reed resign on Che." basis of
findings of the committee,develt'
oped in an. investigation" of the la-
bor department.'' "

y
The committee's recommenda-

tion that Reed resign was adopted
by a two-to-i- vpte. Its findings
of fact," based on testimony taken
Under oath and a preliminary re-
port? of tjie state auditor, were
adopted unanimously.

The findings includedthe fact
that two men carried on the
payroll as boiler Inspectors did
not have the statutory Qualifica-
tions for the work and tfieb? ex-
perience had been limited to
musical careers. v

&.

Reed had told tHe committee he
"Inherited" these workers, iden-
tified" as former) members of the
then Governor W- - Lee O'Danlel's
hillbilly band, and admitted that,
the practice pf carrying indi-
viduals on the payroll in one
classification while they were do-
ing other work, was an improper
dne.

Testimony was that themen did
no boiler inspection but were as-
signed to other dutl'es.
. . . Highly irregular and Improp-
er" cashing of personal warrants
of employes and remunerating
them out of Reed's own funds.

. Failure to keep proper per-
sonal records,on Jwo employes
who were paid opt of boiler In-
spection funds' but who did not
perform the duties' of boiler in-
spectors.
Employmenb of three persons

(including the two former 'bands-
men) as boUer inspectors whose
personnelrecord show them to be
lacking in the statutory qualifica-
tions for boiler inspectors,boiler'
makers or boflex engineers.

Informed in Houston of the
testimony regarding his former
musicians Sen. O'DaniSl declar-
ed:

"You kn8w, thbse professional
politicians over there In Austin
are liable to come out with most
anything." . .

Short ChangeCharge
Results In Sentence

C. O. Myers, arrested Wednes-
day night by city police after
several merchants reported they
had been "shortchanged," plead--

guilty to two charges of theftfd received a one-da-y all sen-

tence and $10 fine and costs in
each case Thursday in county
court.

The man paict the fines and Is
returning to Amarlllo to live,
said officials. He formerly lived
in- - Big Spring several years ago.

Specific charges on ' which he
was 'Iried were t.hat he took $3
frcm M N. Thorp and that he
took $1Q, from James Goldstein

The 'Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
chapter of the .American Red
Cross was so near its" $24,800
quota Friday that a little shoving
by tall workers,, firms and IndU
vlduals who 'have not reported
will send lt over the top by Sat-
urday evening O
c This was the word from A. V,
Karcher,generalchairmanfor the
war fund drive, 'who had reports
Friday wnlch rocketed the total
to $22,700.

The biggest single blow of the
e.nlire campaign $3,000 from the
officers and enlisted men of the
Big Spring Bombardier school
was responsible for boosting the
drive to within easy graspof the
goal This amount was repotted
by Max Blue, Red Cross officer at
the Big Spring Bombardier

mr, to clear supply route
through northern Burma to
China.

Truk, Japan'smightiest base In
the eastern Caroline Islands, is
marked for continued air assault
after land-base- d Seventh alrforce
Liberator bombers .Wednesday

plight blasted airdromes, supply
and munitions dumps andnaval
Installations without loss.

Nearestand jnost logical. Amer
ican base from which the heavy
bdmbcrs took off Is Enlwetok atoll
Jn the western, Marshall Islands.
Trukwas bombed Feb. 10 and 17
by carrier-base- 4 planes.

In the southwest'Pacific,
cwhere Gen. Douglas MaeArthur
celebrated--his second anniver-
sary as supreme .Allied com-
mander,American troops swept
ashore on Manus Island,' largest
In the Admiralty group, Wed-
nesday and by nightfall were
within' a half mile of" important
Lorengauairdrome.
The . baUle-teste-d' Americans

suffered only minor casualties in
the landing but met strong pre-
pared defenses near the airdrome.

The 'Invasion was sprung from
adjacent Los Negros Island, in-
vaded by MacArthur's fortes Feb.
29.

Rabaul. New Britain, shook un
der a3 i J3-to-n aerial pounding, the
16th 'raid there this month, and
Wewaky New Guinea, already
pounded heavily during the past
four days, was blasted again with
a 140-to- n assault, the 11th raid
there in March.

American Legion's
G. I. Bill Approved

WASHINGTON, March 17 UP
The American Legion's "G.I. bill- -

measure carrying au
thority for expendituresup to

for aid to veteransof
the present war was approved.
unanimously today by the senate
finance committee.

Chairman George (D-G- esti-
mated the maximum cost of edu-
cational, unemploymentand other
benefits under the bill at $3,000,-000,0-

exclusive of a $500,000,-0D-0

authorizationfor construction
of new 'hospital facilities.

Bearing the names of 81 sena-
tors, the bill will be called up In
the senatenext week by Senator
Clark chairmanof a sub-
committee which reyised the bill
afterweeks of hearings

Clark said SenatorByrd (D-V- a)

added his 'name to 'the list of
sponsors today to bring the total
to 81. He added that he knew of
no opposition.

Live Stock Sale
KeepsjGood Volume

Maintaining a nice level of vol
ume held now for several weeks
the weekly auction sale by the Big
Spring Livestock Commission wit-

nessed 700 head of cattle run
through for a total of $30,000.

Fat bulls sold for 10 70; fat
butchersteersfor 14 25; fat calves
for 14; fat cows for 10 50; butcher
cows from 7 to 10, stockcr calves
for 15 and hogs for 13. f

School, by Karcher.
Vjncent community, which fur-

nished one of the county's great
heroes of the war in the late Cpl.
Herman Appleton, came In with
a booming $215 for one of the
best rural community reports.

There were more than a dozen
other points, however, which, were
either unreported or incomplete,
said Karcher.

Special gifts from various firms
and individuals Friday amounted
to $475. Some few others were in
sight,

A large number of workers,
particularly those In residential
districts, still have not reported.
Karcher pleaded lth every per-
son within the limits of the chap-
ter who has not yet glven-t- o make
a special point to come in with his
or her gilt by Saturday.

Red CrossQuota Can Be Reached

SaturdayIf All Workers Report
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Germans Trapped
Driving from the north and
south (upper arrows) Russian
troops have hemmed in several
German divisions between

and Snlglrevka
(shaded area) in the southern
Ukraine, a Soviet announce-
ment said March IS. Other ar-
rows indicate where Red army
is closing in on Nlkolaev by cap-
ture of Klselevka and Chekho-vich- l,

25 miles away, and Shlro-kay- a
Balka where Russian guns

control Germans' line of escape
Ihrough Nlkolaev harbor Into
the Black Sea. (AP Wirephoto).

UneasyPeace

BlanketsEire

On Holiday
DUBLIN," March 17 VP) The

bells of an uneasy peace rang out
,ln troubled Eire this St. Patrick's
day. The warning of Prime Min-

ister Churchill that the couiitry
would be isolated from the outer
world hung heavy over the na
tion.

The British have said tha the
quarantine of Eire is necessary
to,Safeguard against possible
icaxage or uuormauon-abo-ut Al-
lied movements, "fend
Ireland on the holiday looked for-
ward to grim days rivaling, if not
surpassing, the neannessof .war-
time England. '

There.was no great marcjilng
of the Irish people as in hap--
years.
Dublin was thronged, but all

the pubs weregclosed.
The Irish of Eire are perhaps

90 per.cent pro-Allie-d, with many
thousands of their sons fighting

'the Nazis.
A husky Irish policeman

guardedthe German legation.
Totan American accustomed to

seeing the b'rilllan observance of
the "wearin of the' green" at
home, the strangestsight ws the
absence of a single green necktie
on all theistreets of Dublin town.

March 19 Date

ForCity Post
Deadline for filing as a member

of the city commission Is March
19, and not March 15, as previous-
ly stated erroneously In The
Herald.

The deadline Is 15 days prior to
the date of the election, and for
practical purposes, that means
that any person or persons wish-
ing to file with the city secretary
for a place on the ballot should
do so by Saturday evening. Un-

der law, however, the application
could be accepted through Sun-
day.

Such applications need only to
be made in writing1 over the can-

didate's personal signature. The
dlty charter provides that any per-
son who can secure the signatures
of 50 qualified voters to a petition
asking that he be given a place on
the ballot can still be Included oh
the ticket by filing threo days in
advance of the election.

Only candidates to announce
thus far arc? the incumbents, R. L.
Cook, W. S. Satterwhiteand G. II.
Hayward.

West Texans Listed
As Navy Casualties

WASHINGTON, March 17 W)
The navy departmenttoday an

nounced 99 casualties of the U. S
Naval forces.

Texans on the list, with their
next of kin, include:

Glbbs, Claude S III. Cpl.'U
S Marine Corps Reserve wound-
ed. Mother, Mrs. Juel Glbbs. 723
West Highland St., San. Angelo.

Piercy, Wilburne Ennis, Lieu- -

missing Parents, Mr and Mrs
tenant (Jg), U. S. Naval Reserve,
Hiram A. Piercy, 1923 24th St,
Lubbock.

Sheppard, Eugene,-- private
first class. U. S Marine Corps
Reserve Wounded Aunt. Mrs
Laura Hampton, 118 South 26th
St, Corslcana.

Night Fighters
Included In Loss
In Daylight Raid

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, March 17 (AP) Tho American air forca

choppedanotherbig segmentout of Adolf Hitler's defensive
air force, shooting down 125 enemyplanes,,including black
painted night fighters which were sent up to ward off a
heavy daylight onslaught on Olm and Friedrickshafen in
southern Germany yester--1
day, a U.S. communique an
nouncedtoday.

Fortress and Liberator gunners
accounted for 48 of the enemy
single and twin-engin- aircraft
which swirled about the Ameri-

can formations, a strategic air
force announcementsaid, whlle
the fighters shot down 77. Twelve
American fighting planes were
lost, while 22 of the bombers fail
ed to return.

The smash at Southern Ger-

man targets was followed last
night by small but heavily freight-
ed bombardment fleets of the
RAF which struck again at Ger-
man transport in France, pound-
ing the Mlchclln tiro factory at
Clcrmopt - Ferrand, 30 miles
southwest of Vichy, and the rail
yards at Amiens, both master
cogs in Hitler's anti-invasi-

machinery.
Not plane was lost in this

second successive night opera-
tion of the RAF's heavy bomb-
ers which hit a peak stride
Wednesday night when more
than 1,000 of the four-engln-

British planes pounded Stutt-
gart and other targets with
over 3,360 tons of 'bombs.
Mosquitos last night also hit

objectives In western Germany
and fleets of Minelayers carried
out widespread operations, while
RAF heavy bombers, disclosed to
be operating In the Mediterran-
ean for the first time In recent
months, deliveredthe second

nlghtPattack. on' Sofia,
Capital of Bulgaria.

The air ministry said Lanca-
ster, thundering to Clermont --

Ferrand in a .clear night sky, de-

posited a pat-
tern of Bombs.
, Bern dlipatches said seven of
tho American bombers in yester-
day's,smash into .southern Ger-
many' were forced to land on
Swiss soil, three of them crash-
ing. Most of the crew members
parachutedto safety and were In-

terned,but one Liberator fell into
Lake Zoug and one of Its .crew
(perished.

Two British bombers and one
German night fighter also were
forced to land in Switzerland.

Nazis Break Up

Homes In Action
JERSEY CITY, N. J . March 17

UP) A repatriated American
charged bitterly today that the
Germans at Complegne deliberate-
ly broke up families In deciding
which internees would be placed
on the passenger list of the Swed-
ish exchange liner Grlpsholm c

JohnRoll of Iilruliam.iton, N Y ,

said he went to Euroye as a sol-

dier during World War1! with the
311th Infantry, remained there,
married and raised three daugh-
ters. '

He charged that the Germans In-

tentionally picked American citi-
zens who had wives and children
in France, and let other Americans
whose wives were In the United
Slates remain in the internment
camps

Another repatriate, oJohn F
Wenzel of Waterbury, also interned
at the Complegne camp, said' his
wlfo and daughter, though Amer-
ican" citizens, still were In France,
and that he was taken away with-
out any knowledge of when he
would sec them again.

The process of clearing repat
riates was almost completed at
noon, almost two fu1tdays after
the Grlpsholm docked, All were
off the ship, but there were still
about 25 passengers lined up in
front of customs officers.

Navy officials said the final re
vised total of those aboard was
009, Instead of 602, as previously
announced

Roll said that near Complegne,
the Germans appeared jittery and
weie preparing for an Allied in-

vasion He .said the entire area
was being fortified and tunnels
were being constructed Under-
ground.

FIVK ASSESSED

Clauds Thorp, charged with ag
gravated assault in Howard coun
ty court, pleaded guilty and was
a.ssespd a fine of $50 and costs
ind given a y Jail Sentence
h'rldav He was charged In Sep
tember with assault on Henry
BoiUer.

Odessa-Lwo-w

Rail Severed

Again By Reds :
LONDON, March 17 UP Th

Red army, plunging rapidly to
ward the pre-w-ar Rumanianbow
dcr, has dealt German communis
cations in the lower Ukraine at
other severe blow by cutting anew
the Odessa-Lwo- rail Una and
Soviet forces are closing In stead--v
ily on the Nazi-hel-d strongholdsol
Vinnitsa and Nlkolaev, Moscow
announced toddy. c '

Another triumph jlso was an
nounced in a Soviet eommunlq.ua

the final liquidation of three.
German divisions, originally etl
mated to number 43,000 men,
trapped In the Berezpegovatoye
Snlglrevka-- pocketnearWkolaev?

In their vital smash ft tho
Germans lateral communlcatloss
in the Ukraine, the Russians
captured the rail junction of
Vapnyarka, 45 miles , southeast
of Vinnitsa, the communique

" rsaid.
The Russians previously aa

nounced they had slashed th
Odessa-Lwo- w trunk 'line between
Tarnopol. and Proskurov. Vapnyi "

arka'sfall left the Germans to the
southeast buttwo secondary rat"
escape lines Into Rumania. It
seizure'represented'a'28-iai-lt tx
ploltatlon of the Bug river breaks
through by Marshal, Ivan S. Ko
nev's Second Ukraine army. --

The Russians Were reportedoa ,

the outskirtsof Vinnitsa in the --

western Ukraine, being less thaa.
two miles to' the northeast,
three miles to the south. ,
Gen, Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky'g

Third Ukraine army was credited)
with the capture of Nova-Odess- a,

20 miles northwest of the big
Black Sea port of Nlkolaev, arid
only 73 mllesTfrom the biggerbase)
of Odessa itself. Other Russlaa
forces are1 attacking trj.e city from
tpe east and southeast.

Fierce fluhtlna rased In tha
Prskurov sector near the old. Po- -,

llsh border, the bulletin said, with
the Russians warding off heavy
German-- counterattacks. No men
tion was made of 'the fighting at
Tarnopo!.

u

Aggie Directors-Wi-ll

Nof Resign
HOUSTON, March 17 (Pb -- j?

"
The Texas A. and M. College
board of directors has no inten-
tion of resigning, lt declared la
answer to a suggestion from T.
O. Walton, former president of
the school.

Walton had proposed that tha
fnrt iwilan inH nffnroH In .turn

to "drop any actions in my be j
half." He has said he punned to
filo suit to support his conten-
tion of a contract with the board
concerning bis statusas President
Emeritus.

The statement, Issued by F. M.
Law of Houston, the boardpresi-
dent, said yesterday that at tha
board's Feb. 11 meeting In Fort
Worth it had Issued a complete
statementto the press on the A.
and M presidential controversy
with Waltoji, and that It had
nothing to add except to say,
"with reference to Dr. Walton'a
recent Dallas statement,that tho
board 'will not resign."

.Gov's Bible Is Still
Tho Constitution

GREENVILLE, Tex., March 17
f,T Rnvernor Coke R. Steven
son says his political bible is still
the constitution and unless it is
haneed exnresilv to allow It ha

will not exceed his present powi
crs. l

if irM Fat! Tmi audiences).
this in talks on his constitutional 7 1

philosophy. He spoke here lass
night after a noon address at
TV tat m tSl

In Tyler he refusedto select j
immediately the site where na
will announce "for reelection,
thouuh supporters thero urged
him to choose that city.

ti, r.nv.mnp in nn f ;retnvma
ilk reiterated (hat the COnU l
tution can not" be amended ax
special session of tha legljJitWi
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r Of Worship

Big Spring

CHURCH OF CnRIST
J. D. lUrrejr, Minister

. 'filhi fithool 0:45 a. nu
Preaching and Communion 11

. ra.
Yountf Peoole'a Classes 7:30

'B. IP.
M :vnln f3nnel Services 8 P. m

Lidlei Bible Class Tuesda?
li'43 p. m.

All Church Bible Reading
Wednesday 8 p. tn.

WKSLKT METHODIST
1166 Owens
W L. Porterfleld. Pallor

Church achool, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting. 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:J0

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
ivtnlng, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will bo held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

nuNm BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St

Preaching. 11 a. m.
Paatnr'a m.M.ff ft 7A!I fl nt

n.
VV. M, U. meeU Monday at 8

.p. m.
, Mid-wee- k prayer errlce Wed- -
Prayer meetlni Wednesday et

T p. m.;' regular business meeting
on weanesaayaiier secona tun-
day. 9Fvangellstle serrlct, 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

. J. E. McCoy, Minister
Mrs. Fred Beckham, 'director of

Bausic.
V. K. Baxter, Bible school aupt.

0:43 a. m Bible school and
communion.

10:50 Morning worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. rr. Evening worship.

' Monday, 8 p. m. Women's
Council meeting. Wednesday
7:30 p.. VL, mid-wea- k Bible study.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnela
R.J. Snail. Rector $

'Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church sch6pL,at.0:45a-nvT-.
Holy Communion and sermon at

31 a. m.
R? J. Snell, rector, will speak on

"Inner Security."

MAIN 8t. CHVXCB OF GOO
Roland C King, Pastor
Comer loth and Main
E.'C. Lee, MlnUter

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Mormni worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'a hour at 7:15 p.

Evening mngellstlo service at
8:90 p. m.
petday. tt p. m. 0

Ladles Missionary Society
. Thursday.2:30 p. m.

.PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 Willa (SettlesHeights)
Elder B. R. Howxe, Pastor

Services each Sunday and Wed-
nesdayevening at 8 p. m.; 8 p. m.
on third Saturday evening of each

. month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday,

f
VaffTAtaVwr, wn, ntMUlTITKv... . . . . -
Eaaa itehint burning wtt anupuo
Black and yhlu Ointment. RUy
promotM healing. Uw only duvctod.
Claa&M with Black andWhiU Skin Soap.

FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New. shipment "Devil's
Ivy Just received.
Place your Easter "out-ol-tow-

Flower orders
ear(y and save wire cost

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon'sFlowers
120t4 Main

Phone 1877 4-- 395--

FISHERMAN'S

u

L

naa just received a new
shipment of . . .

Boys' Sport Shirts
, With short sleeves; fancy

patterns, rayon and broad-
cloth.

$1.49 to $2.49
Boys'

colors. lC and OuC
EXTRA SPECIAL!

toys' Shorts
Fancy patterns: sizes 8 to
16. Limited supply, in.per pair . . . VC

Boys'
Sires 24 to 32.
each .... . .. .35c

Boys' Dress Pants
Complete line; new pat--
terns:hes8 to 18.

to $4.98
Boys' White Coveralls

Herringbone weave; sanfor-
ized: adjustable belt; alxea
i"

v
c .

2

Servces i C:

Churches
Go To Church.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
905 Runnels, Phone 1S25-- J

Sunday school at 10:43 a. m,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(lor English-speakin-

Mass on Sundaya at 9.30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdaya from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I. , pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers. O.M.I.. asst

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Bt Uoiaer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W M O, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Sunday radio program 2 p. m.

to 2.30 p. m.
Saturday radio program 1 p. m.

at 1 13 p. m.

TEMPLtt ISRAEL
Mas Jaoobs. Layman .

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All Invited to attend,
especially soldiers.

Airport Baptist Church

Extension of East Fourth)
Two blocks jret or .Ellis Homes
PrestonDenton? Mission Pastor
Arthur. Leonard, Superintendent
o Sunday school, 9:45. a. m.

Tralningunion, 7 p. m.
Moping wqrshtp, 11 al m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m. You arecoraiauy invitea to
attend all services,

MT. HON MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W ' 10th St
W W Pettua,Pastor

.Bible achool at 10:30 a. m. '
.Morning preaching at 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Itb and Mala
Rev. P. ,D. O'Brlaxu Paster
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible achool In nine
departments.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0v p. m. Training Unions
8:00 p. ra Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the lut Monday in
each month.
WEDNESDAY

8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting. ar7:35 General assembly. J. .
Coffey In charge. ,

T.33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Chjilr rehearsal,
Irby Cox. director.
THURSDAY w
. 7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
401 N. Gregg St
Rev. O. IL Horn. Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
9.45 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-hl-p

and confirmation Saturdayat
lpm. and 2 p. m.

Ladlra Aid business and aoelal
meeting third Wednesday of
month

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Undershirts

$1.98

$3.50

W5r

rWPm T "T siW

WmMmm

a(sH Vi

siiiHVtl'l '

FISHERMAN'S
Outfitter! for the Entire Family

r
Mrs: Vines Presides
Oyer GIA Meeting

The GUrmitatJthe WOW hall,
Thursdayafternoon for a session

'presided oyrjby Mrir Charles
Vljies, lnthe absence ofthe presi-

dent
Regular semi-month- business

was transactedand those attend-
ing were Mrs. Max Welsen, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee, Mrs. R. Schwarzen-bac- h,

Mrs W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
Zack Mullins, Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. W. C. Burns and Mrs. C. L.
GUI.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunda 8:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8.00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meetln
Wednesday, 4 p.m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday. 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF liOD
Fourth A Galvestoa
E, M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserivce 11 a. m.

Sundav: Evanr.tl.ttn i.rvfM a
V m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p. m.

Young People'a meeting Friday.
8 pm.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
lrth anC Runnela
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study.

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night 8:3a m.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. m,
A Christian welcome awalta alL

CHURCn OF THE NAZAAKNR
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan. Pastor

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's "society. 7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary aocietr.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer aerr.

ice,-- 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217W Main SU

Sunday school. 9:30 ns.
Service. 11 n
Wednesday aervlct, 8 p. m.

Reading room "open .Wednesday
and Saturday,3 tn 3 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and, Scarry.
H. C. Smith. PasUr.

Church school, 9:4d a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People'a meeting. '7:30

p. m
- Evening service, 8 p. m.

W S. C. S., Monday. 3 p. m.
Mld-wte- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBTTEKIAN
RunneU and 7th Sta."
Rev Jaae-- E. Moor. PasUr

9.45 Sunday school.
10.53 Morning worship.
7 30 Morning worship.
Vfiper groups ror Intermediates

and 'seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each flnu and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Jeal Mask
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
IDs. m. 'Sunday. t
iieuer society, xuesoay at 3 p.

m.
North End of NoAi Nolan St
Cheater 3'Brlen, Jr. Pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday .School

Snpt and B. T. U. Director
Preachingservices at 11 a

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10.13 a.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. tn. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p nf.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST 4Across Nolan From City Hall
IV. II. Colson. Pastor
F. H. Walker, Educational Director

SUNDAY. -

bunday school 9.43 a. ra. (de
partments lor all ages).

Morning worship? II a. m.
Training Union, 7 p.jn. (all ages

comet.
EenlngorshIpJ 8 pm.
MONDAY.
V'omen attend surgical dressing

it to 5 p. m Nursery provided for
emiaren of mothers who' attend

Y. W. A , 6.30 p. m.
I Men's Brotherhood Monday af
ter urst Sunday.

TUESDAY-- I

Boy Scout Troop No. 4; 7.30'p.
m.

WEDNESDAY.
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 pm.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7 IS p. nj,
Prajer meeting, 8pm
Monthly business meeting first

Wednesday after first Sunday.
THURSDAY:
Choir rehearsal,8 p. m.
Trslning Union business meet-l-g.f unday.
FRIDAY

last Thursday before first

Junior choir rehearsal,4.45 p.
.m (ages

uiri scouts o p m.
SATURDAY
Young People and Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St
II. C. Tyner, MlnUter

Bible school. 9 45 a. m.
Preachingand communion. 11

a, m
Bible class, 5pm
Evening gospel services, 8pm
Tuesdjy Bible stud for all, 8

p m
Thursday mld-uee- k services, 8

p. m.

Group PlansA

Benefit Party
ForoRedCross

A coffee was. held In Mrs. Jim
Skallcky'a home Thursday morn-
ing to make plins for a benefit
bridge and '42 party which will
be held at the North. Ward achool
March 24th at 8 p. m.

Funds received at the enter
tainment will be donated to the
Red Cross, and the public la cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Named on the refreshment
committee for the party were
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Glen
Peteflsh, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs.
E. C, Beckham and Mrs. R. L.
Beale wag 'named bridge chair-
man.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd was ap-

pointed chairmanfor '42 and Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, publicity chair-
man.

A white elephant aale will fol-

low the party to raise more
money for the Red Cross drive.

Others attending the coffee
were Mrs. John Foster,Mrs. H. G
Carmack, Mrs. Alvln Bargees and
Mrs. Skallcky, the hostess.

ScoutsTo PreserQ)
Program Saturday

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford's Girl
Scout troop will present a skit
over KBST Saturdayafternoon at
1:30 o'clock in connection with
the 32nd. birthday anniversary.".of

the Girl Scout organization which
has been observed" this week.

The Saturday program will
climax a aeries of observances
here.

-V- ISITS AND
VISITORS

Glen Brown, S c who has
been serving ln the South Pacif-
ic for the past 6 and one half
months Is visiting here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Brown.

Guest of Mrs. T. M. Lawaon
thla week la her sister, Dixie
Busaey of Dallas,

Capt E. C. Bowe, pilot with
the air carrier division of the
American Airlines, visited here
with his parents-in-la- Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington. He returned
to hla station at La GuardlaField
ln New York, and Mrs. Bowe and
children, Bruce and Barbara Lyn,
will remain for a visit lnt he El--

Lllngfon home until April 10th.
Lieut and Mrs. JamesR. RuV-led-

of Salina, Kans , are visiting
here with Mrs. Rutledge's par--,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.
Lieut Rutledge was formerly sta-

tioned at the local field.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 30 o'clock.

Activities
at the USO

A
FRIDAY

Plans for March 24 dance.
SATURDAY

4.00 10.00 Cookiea and cof-

fee furnished by the Home Dem-
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour ln
lobby.

Potman Introduces?
kFC AmendmentBill

WASHINGTON. March 17 W)
A bill has'been introduced by

Rep. Patman (HR 4420)
to amend the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation aet covering
disposition of surplus govern-
ment property to define "proper-ty."- -

as any movable supplies such
as tool' andconsumer goods and
to provide that no one may buy a
larger quantity of surplus .goods
than the amount handled during
the jear immediately TJoeceding
Dec 7. 1941, except a discharged
war veteran, $ho may "purchase
sufficient goods to iejup an es-

tablishment for himself. .

AMBASSADOR NAMED
MEXICO CITY. March 17 OP)

of Francisco--Appointment
Canetto Del Rio as first Mexlean
Ambassadpr to Canada was offi-
cially announced last night by the
foreign ofticeHe formerly was
minister to Urguay and ambassa-

dorsto Guatemala.

BOWEL WORMS
CANT HURT AW I

Th4t". what 7M tlkl But ustr toahi-var-a,

mi b. latid. M risk! iw,u-l- n

traaUivltkoot our fc.wtu It. Wua--
iflc air. mi umi lUaui, who
Htw. iukl.t MrU. GtJr' VmlftfM
rtckt wOiyA.IHT3U Arie'i huhi
SmrtMrr wortvmJklB lU4ll
Itnnrnnt JATKn VTJmrfUCIl

' The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Can either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office-- In Courthouse)

'ifj.

uocie
The Big Spring
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Heard that LORENA BROOKS

March

JAMES T. BROOKS, has been chosen of the Galleon, publlca--.
uixu mice ecuyr ma outstandingworx students

ln Abl!n- - or will be MARY W1LLMOTH
DALTON, who formerly residedhere.

Prettiest tablecenterpiecewe've
used at a coffee given by MRS. CARL
flaughter.In.law. MRS. HARRY

i
Daily Herald

1944

nr

wa. am

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

editor
huh on oi at

S.
W.

.?5SSK,per..5fci,u;d.Jr,thfrul nd lowers. MRS. CARL
BLOMSHIELD MRS. HARRY BLOMSHIELD leave today
Bryson where MRS. H. BLOMSHIELD will be honored with a series
oi onaai mowers. ...

One of the proudestmothers ln town Is MRS. J. R. PARKS,
whose son.SGT. WENDAL PARKS, is visiting from his station at
P.,!i',idASu-AJIJ?.h.-

er wl" 1 Prenta and brother la
MRS. SOMMER of Balllnger.

IiSip,iS.U!S.J,uiJ!f-in-
d

bu,u" of wf-t'm- e activities, shortages."
etc., ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY has come through and
will again presenttheir annual style revue, which this season, chalks
up 12th consecutive show. Aa ln previous years, auxiliary will
choosea certain themeand the modeling of spring fashions will center
around the chosen Idea.

FAIRVIEW CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
IN ROGERS HOME

The Falrvlew Home Demon-

stration club-- met with Mrs. Tom
Rogers Thursday afternoon and
Mrs. W. H. Ward, club president,
presidedover the meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten gave the
devotional and the collect
was given.

Mrs. D. F. Blgony reported on
the council meeting and it was
announced that a party will be
held at the Moore achool Friday,
March 24th. The public la cor-
dially lnvltea) to attend:

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W.
H. Ward. Mrs. J. W. Wooten. Mrs.
J. G. Hammond,. Mrs, J. R. Ma-

son. Mrst W. S. Eggleston, Mrs.
T. M. Bailey, Mrs. D. F. Blgony.
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mra. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. O. D. Engle, and vis-

itors, Mrs. J. G. Hlghtower. Mra.
W. J. Roger and Dorothy Blgony.

Food SaleTo Be

Held Saturday
A food sale will be conducted

from 10 to 12 o'clock Saturday
morning In the office of Mlas
Rheba Merle Boyles, county home
demonstrationagent

The Knott Home Demonitra
tlon club will various food
items, mostly home-mad-e cakes

plea, and will use the pro
ceeds ln club work.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason
EntertainsClub

The victory Bridge club was
entertainedwith-- a party In Mra.

Eason's home Thursday af
ternoon lilacs were used in
decorations about the entertaining
rooms.

jura. C. M. Shaw won high
score In bridge and Mrs. R. W,
Halbrook and Mrs. W. M. gage
blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. George
Hall. Mrs. Clifford Splllman. Mrs.
T.' A. Rogers, Mrs. Gr C. Graves,
Mrs. .HersehelPetty, a aunt.

Mrs. W. M. Gage will entertain
pthe group next. ft,

Friday, 17,

H.unhtor ninns-- .n ma

seen In ntilti. cnrnfttlm
BLOMSHIELD, for her new

and for

today
her

for. v,slt

the the

club

aell

and

Wyatt
and

BLOMSHIELD, Wednesday. It wai

Norris Kings Are
Given Party Here

Mr. and Mrs. Norris King were
entertained ln their new home at
1410 Benton with a housewarm-In- g

Wednesday evening and host
esses for the .affair were Mrs. J.
C. Plttard, Mrs. Joe Hamby and
Mrs. C. C. Gaylor.

entertaining rooms were ap
pointed with bouquets of gladioli,
snapdragons and other spring
flowers and '42 was entertain
ment

Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwere Mr. andMrs.
J. C. Plttard. Mr. and Mrs..W. D.
Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamby.- -

Mrs. E? R, Cawthron, Mrs. "H. J
Whittlngton. Mrs. W. C. Witt

Mrs. EC. Gaylor, Mr. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Sue Hicks, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. King, Beverly, Peggy
and Billy King.

Neal StanleysAre'
ParentsOf Daughter

Word haa been received here
by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry of
the birth of'a daughterto Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Stanley of San Angelo.
The Infant weighed alx pounds,
four ounces at birth, and haa been
named Chere Jan.

Mrs. Stanley Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Terry.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
rlrsitBlitlrrHitligi 111 ft life

Buckley's Famous "CANADIOL"
Mixture) Acts Ilk a Flash

Bpand a frw cults todrat anyOod
drus .tor. for a bottl. of Buckl.y'a
CANADIOL, Mlitur.iTtr1pl. aeUnf).
Tak. a eoupl. of .lea at twOtlmi. JT.4I
Its Huttnt powerful .ftMtlT action
proad thru throat, hoad and aroaehlrt

tub... It .tarts at one. to looo.a uj
thick, cheklna phUsm. aoottt, raw
Bi.mbran.i arid m.k. bratblnaa.l.r.,

Buffanri from thoa.p.rtUl.nt. na.tr
lrrltitlnr couah. or bronchial lrrlta'
tton. du. to cold. Bnd Buckltr. brlnj.
quick-- and tf ectlr. reltaf. Don't wait .,

.t Buckl.y'a Canadlo) today, zou litrill.f instanur.
, Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

Collins Broa. Drnr Co.
Cunningham & Philips

The Comfort of theScriptures
"Thou shalt keephim in perfect peacewhose mind

is stayed on thee." Isa. 26;3. 6

"That we through patience and comfort of tht)
scriptures might hSve hope." Romans 15:4.

We believe if the unconvertedcould kfiowthe com--'
fori and peace the holy Scriptures can bring jto the
Christian the churchescould not housethe multitudes
seeking amission. Yet no beatitude of Christianity
is more surely taughtthan thatthe living word of. God
receivedand kept in the heartsof menshall bless the
heart-an-d mind with the "peace-o-f God which passeth
all understanding" (Phil :7). Nqt only do the Scrip-
turessay that it shall be, but the experienceof eyery
true Christian confirms this truth that the word of
God is a sourceof comfort and happiness far above
any earthly pleasures and comparable only to the
promised bliss of heavenof whichjt is undoubtedly a
foretaste.

In our meditation we think what comforts the
Bible has brought: underthe arms of the Pilgrim
thers when they came-- to this country in the hands
of ourjninister When deathcameto our loved ones
in thebestlibraries of earth in the humble Christian
homesof the poor and lowly in the tent of the dear
boy far away in our country'sBervice in the hands ot
his mother as she waits and prays.

One of thescarsof this ageis th&continued failure
to fina peace. In dismay we must realizo that this
generation, which has agitatedmost for peace, has
produced the most wars, The words of our text, writ-
ten by Isaiah in troublous times, gives the divine solu-
tion. It is an4ndividual matter.

Theselines are tyritten hoping to help someoneto-- ,
ward Christ and Hispeace,and may.not we who have
namedthe nameof Christ and who by reasonof "haste
and the caresof. life havenot always found thecomfort
the Bible may bring, may we not fail to seekand claim
this precious treasurewhich, through the death of
Christ, our elder brother, hasbeenprovided for all of
us aschildren of God.

Beginning Mondays-Marc-h 20th, we will be heard over
KBST, 11:45 to lz:6o a. a. dally, except Sunday. You are
Invited to hear ua.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthAtilala

.- - '7

Mrs. J.D: Jenkins E'LideU
PreA'nt. OfR-JfA:.'Un- t0

' 'Slxtrf Gr.ode Cqs$ 4 "a

f
PresentsProgram

cAh Monthly Meeting
Mrs. J. D; Jenkins was elected

president bf the Esstard Par--

association, at a
meeting held Thursday afternoon
at the school.

Other new officers elected for
the coming year were Mrs. Fred
Beckhami vice president: Mrs. J.
C. Laird, secretary and Edith
Wright, treasurer.

Mrs. F, V. Klmtey. retlrina presi
dent, presided over the meeting,
and a balance of $180 was report-
ed In the treasury. Committee tn
charge of school lunches an-
nounced that $29.30 was cleared
from the sale of hot lunchesand
the group voted to contribute to
the payment of a life membership
to the P-- T. A.

Members were reminded of tthe
course ln parliamentaryprocedure
which started today and delegates
were urged to attend theP--T. A.
convention ln Odessa.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers was appoint
ed war stamp chairman for the unit
and room count for having the
most motherspresentwent to the
sixth grade class.

Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey's class
presentedthe afternoon program
which included the reading-- of de-
scriptive themes, conversations,
stories and poems.

Descriptive themes, "Cold Win-

ter" and "Lonely Prairie" were
read by Joe Neil West and Eliza-
beth Kimzey and narrative topic
sentences were given by Melba
Dean Jenkinsand Merle Robinson.

Conversations were demonstrat-
ed by Elizabeth Kimzey, Claude
Miller, Merle Robinson, Marvin
Williams, Ramona Sneed and Ed--

Slaves were bought by the Az-

tecs by the: payment of 100 .cocoa
beans. ' .

J.pMOdpavrcmmmnoosclUflCibih j? ttfl iniop'wauuii
q oonOJdjo o fn9 uau

.PmuuojTion)iuitMox 3A3IT3U

t&
Large variety of
distinctive, "top"
quality cards
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TODAY find oulabout the

that await you
the Women'aArmy Corps.

Apply at any U.S. Army

Station. Or write for
booklet Address: The

AdjutantGeneral,U.S:Army, Re-

cruiting and Induction Section,
4415 Munitions bldg Washing-
ton 25. D. C. (Womenin essential
war Industry must have release
from their eipployer U.S.

Service.)

. xt.
dye Ray Hooper. Norma ttan.
Ray told a story and cnorfl read--

Ings were given by Mary Gandy,
Hiram Glover, Eddye Ray Hooper,
Pegy Lee Hale, Melba Dean Jen
kins, llene Klmsey, .Merle Robin
son, naymonasneco, Marvin Wil-

liams, Joyce Wood. Claude Miller
gave the concluding number,
poem entitled "The Silver Ships."

Those attending tne meeting
were Mrs. J. A. Klnsey, Mrs. J. T.
Rogers, Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs.
Oma McElhannon, Mrs. F. V. Kim
zey, Mrs. J. C. Laird, Norma Cher--
ry, Mrs. M. L. Mrs. u. u.
Coffee, Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs. O.
G. Milam, Mrs. W. Chatwell. Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. Fred Beckham,
Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale,Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey,
Edith Wright and Mrs. J. J.
Troop.

minetmmmmum
nailers misery, mostmower
do. Rub the Jftj49throat, cn..tdJH

Kf.V&WENTZ
INSURANCE.J
jftQENy fc

"The Blgcest Little Office
ln Big Spring"

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames ..

Motor Repair

rSerV'icfr -

All types Including,
Light Plants

,400 East'3rd1
Phones 1559-- J knd 1594--

for Birthdays,
0

Anniversaries,
0 and any

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297

wishing

I T 1

3 NEW OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RECRUITS

Unatr ..rtaln tanalttont, yM
(ay naw raauttt

1. Your Army ob.

2. Your branch of service.

3. Th Army postwhore
you're assigned.
rtna ut y.u awaUfy
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They're Still The Fighting ' Irish,
Although TKeir Country Is A
Atf Features

LONDPN.- -j Aikj almosf any
jrisnman you meet in iriiain u,
ho wants Eire to,enter the war j

ana meanswerwin uc
"No." Irishmen areprobably ignore
united behindEire's policy ofneu--
trallty than they havo ever been

i
ueioro. Aiuiougn precise iigurei
are not available, .many people cs-- !

timate that Eireproduces four or
five tIrSes as many volunteer;; lor
the British forces as Northern Ire-
land, which as part of the British
Commonwealth is actually at war.v

One test by which Eire's-- con-- "

tributlon by Individuals may,, be
judged Is in the number of Vic-

toria Crosses awarded In this, war.
When the mother of Dick Kelll-h- er

received news in Ballybcg--
gan, County Kerry, that her sixth
son had won that most coveted
award In New Guinea, she was
told he was the seventh native of i
Eire to win the V.C. this war. Of
the dominions only Australia has
won more 12.

The exploits of these heroes
are so moving that they cannot
be passed off as examples of
Irishmen spoiling always for a
fight The old gag "Is this a pri-
vate fight or can I join in?" won't
quite cover the motives of these
volunteers. Motives are often
mixed, but Britain will remember
the record of Irishmen in this
war, as they do the 49,300 killed
in World War I, who are com-
memoratedIn Dublin.

The first Victoria Cross award-
ed to a member of the It.AJ". in
this war was to an Irishman Fly-
ing Officer Donald E. Garland,

Political

Announcements

The neraia makes the
eharcea'for political

announcements,payable cask
la advance: .

District offices ...SZO.Qt,
, ' County offices ...I17JSI

Precinct offices ..910.01

o The'Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject,to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

Spr Conxresst
GEOttGE MAHON
C.L. HARRIS

For. District Attorney:
MARTELLE MeDONALD

County Jndfet
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk: ,
'

'LEE SORTER - .a
District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATZ

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG .

J. E. tED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICKo

Commissioner, Precinct No. St
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W, (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No, Si

H L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON e
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet, No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

a
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IRISH IN A BOW But it's
just a peaceful one as mem-
bers of Eire's army line up.

o.

Higher WagesAre
NeededFor Equal
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 17 ()
Don't let the

words like cost of living and
little steel formula take your
eye off the ding-don-g battle going

' von Jiere.
The action sounds slow be-

cause It's the machinery of gov-

ernment grinding but we're all
mixed up in it: government, con-

gress, labor and the general pub-
lic.

The OPA controls prices and
rationing. Its powers under law
expire June 30. Congress is con-

sidering various proposals about
it, may change it a bit, OPA boss
it is after June 30, change it, or
even abolish it.

Congress la likely to continue
it, may change it a b it OPA boss
Chester' Bowles, pleading for a
strong OPA, goes before a con-

gressional committee and says:
OPA finally has prices so well

in hand they are not a fraction
higher than they were 11 months
ago. By that time, of course, they
had risen 23 2 per cent over
Jan. 1 1941. Those are govern-
ment figures.

Labor The AFL and CIO
says the government figuresare
away off, that prices have actual-
ly risen 43 2 per cent since Jan
1, 1941.

Out Just about the very minute
Bowles' is talking proudly to the
committee on Capitol Hill, some-
thing else Is happening a few
blocks away" and It, too, Involves
living costs.

The War Labor Board (WLBj,
which controls wages, rejects an
AFL petition to smash the little

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be--

.causeii KDoa nnuk vj uis u wg
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe andhealTaw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abotUeof Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
I for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

V

on, which tho Germans
were aavancing injo cigium. Ail
trio crews had Volunteered for this
low-altitu- J6b,andonly one re-

turned safely. '

MaJ. Harold M. Ervlne-An-drew- s,

born. In county Wexford,
won one of the first two Army
V.C.'s in July, 1040, at Dunkirk.
CapL. J. J. B. Jackman,from dun
Loaghalrc,Co. Dublin, was award-
ed the V.C. In "November, 1941, at
Ed Duda.

The British Navy has two Irish
tr.C.'s; one of them Capt. Edward
S. F. Fegan, from Ballinunty. Co.

(Tipperary; commander of the
armed merchantmanJervls Bay in
her historic action In defenseof
a convoy in tho North Atlantic.
The other was Lieutenant-Command-er

Eugene Esmonde, from
Lough Derg, who set off with a
squadronof Naval planes to at-

tempt tp stop the Scharnhorst,
Gnelaenau and Prlni Eugen In
their dash through the English
Channel In 1942. Not one of the
planes returned.

Last year Tlpper-ary-bo-rn

Lance-Cor- p. John Pat-
rick Keneally won his Victoria
Cross in Tunisia for gallantry on

'two occasions.
i born at Ballincor, Co. Wlcklow.

In June. 1940. he piloted the
lleadlna aircraft in a formation at
'tacking a bridge over the Albert

steel formula" means this:
In the fall of 1942 workers,, but

particularly steel workers, were
demanding wage increases: Llv--

ing costs Dy inai ume nao, in- -

creased2 17 per cent over Jan. 1,
1941.
SSThe WLB figuredthe govern
ment could hold living costs at
17 per cent and that if wages lag-
ged only two percent behind it
wouldn't be too tough on labor.

So the board said workers were
entitled to a IS per cent Increase
in .wages over "what they were
earning Jan. 1, 1941. Because it
made that rule in the steel work-

ers' case, the rule was called the
little steel formula.

But the governmentdidn't hold
living costs to 17 per. cent as
noted above, they are 23 2 per-
cent higher than Jan. 1, 1941, or
8 2 per cent higher than wage
Increases granted, workers.

But remember: labor" says the
actual increase in living costs is
43 2 per cent higher than Jan.
1, 1941. So the AFL asks the WLB
to bust the steel formula and let
wages go up to cover the increas-
ed living costs.

If the WLB agrees to this, then
wages will go up all over the
country.

Tough Opposition
Seon Sy'RoldV;!

LONDON, March 17 UP Two
Texans reported' tough opposition
in yesterday's big American as-

sault on Hitler's European fort-
ress.

"I jaw more flshters today than
I saw 6Ver Berlin that bad Mon--,
day," said Lt. Joseph S. 'Reeves,
24, of Borden, Texas.

"The-attack- s were very heavy,
lasting 15 to 20 minutes,affd the
rocket fire was intense, reported
Sgt Jack Davis, 26, of Denton,

'Texas.
The Germant tactics today were

for olngle-engin- interceptors to
attackthe American escort while
twin-engin- fighters, ,ME-21Q- s,

ME-llO- s and JU-88- 8 followed up
with rockets against the bombers.

"The luftwaffe had a lot more
planet than we had fighters to-

day,'' Davis said.

The electron microscope can
photograph particles as small as
1500,000,000 of an inch.

V

Yesterday and Today
Slavery in this country was done,awaywithso long ago therewould beno rea-f-or

speakingof it now if it were not true that religion was the principal .force
which moved in the earlier yearsof our national life to rid the nation of this eviL

Before the eighteenth century .dawnedthe "abominable traffic" was causing a
large amount of concern in this country. From 1680 to 1688 the African (fJompany
sent249 ships to Africa and carried away tp America 46,396 slaves after losing
14,000 in the middle passage. The teachingof slaves was generally --forbidden .by
law. An Illiterate group grew larger and larger'and the early citizens saw that
they had a serious problem on their hands. There were uprisings in Virginia and
other parts of the country. This situationcreated great terror and alarm among
the white people. "The fear of slave outbreakswas never absent-- from the mind
of the white man." Slavery turned out to be.abearwhich was difficult to let go.

Again religion proved to be an assetto the nation,. It advocateda life of free-
dom for every man. The Friends started an agitation against slavery on moral
grounds. Many religious peopleset their own 'slaves free. Judge Samuel Sewall
published a" pamphlet attacking the institution of slavery as Inconsistent withjthe
teachings of the Bible. Public sentiment;against this evil Increased due to the
leaven of religious principle which continued to spread through the lump of so--
cieiy.

Slavery Is not legal in our country today, but men are slaves to fear, anxiety
and injustice. Religion offers freedomfrom all such bondage. When men are
anchored they are'not anxious. Worship and the performance of Christian duty
give a peaceof mind equal to the largestfreedom. In tills .time of stressand strain
when peoplearebowedunder the burdensof the time, the Church doors are. open
and peopleare invited to comewhere theywill find freedom from fear andpeacefor
their weary minds.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

tl
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"I'm from the Bureau of Internal Revenue! Who's the vice
presidentIn charre of Evasion?"

Fight RagesFor

O'ConnorOil
EL PASO, March 17 W) Law

yers who filled the eighth court of
civil appeals here yesterday con-

cluded arguments,on litigation in
which the state ana several indi-
viduals seek to recover 20,201
acres of land in the rich Tom
O'Connor oil field in Refugio
county.

A total of 37,000,000for oil pro-
duced to Dec. 17, 1942 Is also
the case, lost bv nlalntlffs in the
trial C"0urt of "Refugio county,, waj
transferred from the SargAntonio
cuiin oi civil appeals iu ing x.i

by
In a dockef of equalization.

The case., filed in 1041 bv
G. Harris and J.
of San Antonio, and'B. H.

Hornburg of Refugio, for recovery
of three vacant unsurveyed
tracts. The Intervened and
sought recovery of, 20,201

13k
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including three separatetracts.
Principal defendantsare Thom-

as O'Connor, Humble Oil & Re-
fining company, Qulntana Petro-
leum company, L. A. Jordan and
children of Thomas O'Connor, Sr.,
all of whom mineral Interests
in the land.

Plaintiffs that the tracts,
part of two old Spanish land
grants made In 1834, are void or.
If not that, their correct
on ground Is such? that the
grants do not cover them.

Presentto representthe state in
the case was G rover Sellers,Tex-
as attorney general.

$7, Irks Bandits
LQS ANGELES Bandits held

up a meat market, found only $7
in cash', so they filled cash

Paso court the supremecourt "glster, with sawdust and took $71

was
Roblrt Thomas
Devlne,

alleged
state

acres,

own

alleged

location
the

the

in rabbits and bacon frorn the re
frigerator.

3 drops in each, open up
both nojtrils to lit you
uriiui, ireer. iuudd:
Um only asdirected. Try

10 NOSE DROPS

WARDS . . . agoodstorefor
men who wantgood clothes
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MAKE YOU EASTER OUTFIt

COMPLETE WITH A NEW '

BrentFelt
. t'' HANDSOMI. "ROYAL" STYIES

'" An expentlve-lookin- g hot (Ilka a Brent

"Royal") will boost 'your whole' outfit

100 I Fine hare's fur (el) with ic

(head fill construction,JfL Jt

M

EXCLUSIVE "IMPERIAL" MODELS

Dith'nguiihedparade-leader-s Insuperb,

part beaver fur felt, hand finished.

Spring'stop shadesin bound edgeand

pverwelt edgemodels. OSO

ontgomery

WardJ

Victory GardenRemindersHave

BeenPreparedBy.Roseborough
Victory garden reminder! pcrr

talnlng to soil preparation and
fertilizing have been prepared by
J. F. Rosborough, extension horti
culturist of Texas A.&M. college,
and announced by Miss, Rheba
Merle Boylcs, county home dem-
onstration agent

"No vegetable grows, better
than the soil in which Jt Is plant-
ed," it was stated in the Informa-
tion.

The reminders follow:
Good drainage Is essential in

wet areas. Where water standsaf-

ter spring rains, vegetables will
not grow. In areasof heavy rain-
fall the first undertaking is to
djtch the garden, then plow it so
that there will be large Tied four
to five feet across, on which sev
eral rows may be'planted. In areas
of limited rainfall, the soil is pull-
ed up In ridgesfour to six Inches
high to,, make Individual rows on
whlchplantlng may be done.
Germination and early growth Is
checkedIby poorly drained,soggy
soll.

"Good plowing or spading is
needed. The soil should be plow-
ed or spaded at least five or six
Inches deep; 10 Inches would be

ml

bettcV. Deep tillage bringswann
al? into the soil and raises soil
.temperature. Seed gerBilnate
more,readily at a temperatureof
70 degrees apd if the soil is well
prepared and well drained, tho
seed will get off to a good start
If fh soil Is stirred severaltimes
before planting, it is advantage-
ous. Bad grasses, such as ber-mu-

Johnson,and Coca or nut
grass, should bo removed. Tiny
vegetable seed cannot compete
with establishedgrasses, and .It Is
better to kill out the grass before

the garden.
Rich soil gives best yields. If

rotted manure is available, apply
50 poundsper 100 squarefeet be-

fore the garden Is It the
supply is limited to less than this
amount, it may be applied In the
furrow just before planting the
seed, at the rate of 10 to 20
pounds per 100 feet of row space.
Victory gardeners In areas of
limited rainfall or in black land
sections where commercial fer
tilizer cannot be used,should
barnyard manure to Increase pro
duction. Town or city gardeners
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planting

plowed.

v.

lawn trlmmiags, etc, SM mJ

this material llktwUe. Jtamffci
remembered,however, that aiiafrl
er of these, frtttM
are rlch ln.actual plwt . 7km
are.not complete plant A
ton of. rotted raaaort) yeetiai4
only 23 pound --of aettul.pltM
foods, and 1,079 pounds of V9fl
lauve material, now rouea mam
ure and compost ant strengthened
by mixing 100 to 300 potta4s j
super-phospha-te or tmi
raerclal fertilizer per tea (wsfiai

Using about 10 pond 4
this, mixture for 100 feet atmf'space.

Use commercial fertiliser wise
ly. In sandy areaseommereW fer-
tilizers analysing MO-- 3 bus 1m
used by victory gardeners, far
bestresults,apply fertiliser la Um
row 10 to 14 days before sewiasj
seed or settingplants.If this
not be done, lt Is safe to mm K at
time of planting in the teUewfa
way: Open the row, sprinkle fer-
tilizer In at the rite tfl ttf
pounds per 100 feet Of row,
Ing thoroughlywith the eeO.
plant the seed. Irish -- potatoes,
English peas and tomatoesauqr
be given side drewlaf of fer-
tilizer after plants begta growth.
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who h,;e compost made of leaves. ' WHITE PETROUUM JEUV
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1007Virgin Wool
AND YOU GET COMFORTABLE.
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BrentSuits
VI:

28.95
If you're fuuy about fabric, chooseBrenH

Thesematerials an flne worsteds, Ibe

kind of fabric that holds a presssmartly

and keepssmooth and soft. If you're fintdry about

fit, chooseBrentl Thesesuits have the natural

shouldertines,the Ml chest, the collar-comfor- t, thai

add up to good tailoring. Spring styles at ready

ChooseyooT suit now . . . pay tcrfer

on Wards Bioaibly paymentpie.
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INVASION BOUND V. & soldiers march down a dock on a Pacific Islands-head-ed Jor
andtnc barfes which will- - take them to troopships bound for a SouthPacific Invasion.
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beth of Eniland wears a new

military bat featuring small!
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a
C 0 A C H Comdr. Osclr
"Swede" Harberr..of Follansbee,
XV. Va.. Is the new football

of the V. 8. Naval Academy
ai innapaiis. n. suumsnnesnip
ntr recently relumed from I'

Hsrbert was Navy'
15 years aco. '"

PNRAyER RITES IN I N D I Smoke the central pandal near New Defhl, India.
wherehundreds0 Braamlnpriests keep ritual bornlnr In a 10-d- prayer ceremony.
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i Moore to Invest his entire salary from his first Important HANDING OPERATIO Field Snrceon. Capt. Carl Brakel, Seattle.Wasn
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tight rope carrying a hose.Fire-- "BONNET FOR IKE Mai. Qenfllomer M. Gronlnrer.
men learn to walk rope carry- - commandinr, teneral,New York port of embarkation, acceptson
Int ladders andhose"to develop,' Obehalf of Gen. Dwlcbt D. Elsenhower an "Invasion War Bonnet,".
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,FORT. WORTH. Match 17 UPi--rd

? n-.- enn .i,i,.. . i'
jumperi and weight heavers(men
the year's greatesttrick ami field
--fleet In the southwesttodfly "with
preliminariesjji the Southwestern
Exposition carnival nvhfch is be-ln- g

resumedafter a year's lapse.
The college boys-- ' and service

men some ISO strong will swing
Into action,tomorrow

' Ninety-od- d youngsters will be
aiming (his afternoonat the flying
phantom of San Antonio blond
Charley Parker, who whipped the
220-ya- rd .dash closcn. to taw than
an. other high school boy in track
history andwho Is king "of sprint-
ers in the Texas, ntcrscholastic
league.

Parker appears almost certain
to erasethe oldest record In the
books that 9 0 100-yar-d dash
Weldon Draper .stepped off In
1925. o

Flfty-sl- x high schools, Including
three from Oklahoma, have ath-
letes entered, this meet bringing
I test between the boys who ap--

f -
fCSp Mortoo in- -

4 lmr vented"Ether" 1

ulsK(gj Pol polnld lha Hallow
1 Orovnd Blade for cooler,
I qrfclMr,FXWTochshavlng
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PILES
CURED WITHOUT
' THE KNIFE!

Blind, Bleedlar, Protruding,
bo Butter how lone standing
within a few days, without cut-
ting, trior, burning, slouxhlni
r detention from business.

Ftenre, Fistula and other rec-
tal dlseasae successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal; and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At DootlaH Hotel, Blf Spring

Brery 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12.a. m.tto 5 p. m.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS:..
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paftops for the year, lr? Texas
track and field Parker andtall
Charlie Tatom, sprinter and" broSd
Jumper from WoodrdW"WHson
(Dallas).

e
Another record that may tum-

ble is the mile mark set by Jerry
Thompson of Woodrow Wilson In
1941. Thompson ran It In 4:33.6.
Dewey Shilling, star distance man
from Fort Worth Tech, will be
shooting at this standard.

When R. D. Evans, meet direc-
tor, checked up today he found
there would be 796 entries in the
three divisions of the e,

victory (for serv-
ice men and Industrial workers)
and high school. This Is Just 51
fewer than 1842, the lastyear the
meet was held until today.

Preliminaries In the university-colleg-e

and victory divisions are
scheduled , tomorrow morning
starting at 9 o'clock with finals in
all classes opening atJ p m.

Among the stand-by-s of other
years who will return arc Pete
Owens, bespectacled hurdler and
sprinter of Howard Payne college,
who now Is employed at the North
American Aviation plant, and bur-
ly Jack Hughes, former Texas
University star discus thrower who
will compete for Consolidated Air-

craft of Fort Worth. .
Among the stars of the victory

division are Jim O'Reilly of Chase
Field, former University of South-
ern California sprinter and broad
Jumper, and Ted Haese of the
Fort Sam Houston reception cen-
ter, who won three dash events
last week at the Border Olympics.

Gfolf and swimming meets will
bo held tomorrow with 40 entered
in the links event and 36 In swim-
ming.

Entering the college division of
track and field are seven Texas
schools and the University pt Ok-

lahoma. The Texas entries are
Texas A. and M, Texas, Rice,
stepnen jr. Austin, onn icxas
Agricultural College, North Texas
State and Southwestern.

High SchoolGirls
Enter Cdge Semis.

DALLAS,-Marc- h 17 W Three
Dajlas sextettes and the Point
high school aggregation will meet
tonight in the semifinals of t?ie

SouthwesternAAU girls' basket-

ball tournament.
oThe city championship Hornets,

the North American Aviation and
the Dr. Peppercrews are the Dal-- n

las teams nearlngthe finals, which
will be played tomorrow .night.

Dr, Pepper plays P6iht high,
who defeatedHughes Tool (Hous-
ton), In: an upset In the opening
round, and North American meets
the f Hornets. Last night Dr. Pep-
per defeated Gulberson 28 to 20
and the Hornets tromped Irving

'high, 31-- 6.
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"Sorry Judge,my shipmentof suspenders
till hasn'tcomein. Somearticlesaremighty

ecarce these days. I don't get anywhere
nearas muchas I could sell."

"With thewarcoing on,Frank,we'vegot
to expectthosethings. It's true of luxuries
just as it is of necessities. Taker whiskey,
fbr example. There'sa realshortagein that.
It's tQjbe expected wheryou realize there
hasn't been a dop of it distilled in this
country since way back in October, 1942.4

iux
HO-

-

Tin ky

SH March 17, 1942, Gen.

VlDouglas MacArthur ar
rived In Australia from the
Philippines, vowing that he
would return to recapture
those islands from the Jap-
anese. This map and chart
show how far MacArthur
and central Pacific and
teaForces Jtave gone toward

lulnHiiiotil of that please

Forty-fiv- e Teams
Bid For CageTitle

DENVER, March 17 UP Forty-f-

ive teams from 17 states have
declaredtheir bids for the Nation-

al A. A. U. basketball title to be
decided in the week-lon- g tourney
getting under way In Denver Sun-

day.
Late entrants as the list closed

yesterday included Ambrose--
Legion, Denver basketeers,and a
strong Fort Francis k. Warren ag-

gregation from that soldier post
nearby Cheyenne, Wyo.

Both entrants,with Dow Chem-
ical of Midland, Mich., and Phil-
lips "66" of Bartlesvllle, Okla ..are
regarded as potentials to annex
the cage title of titles.

Old campaigners in past A. A U.
tournamentsentering competition
again this year are Old Home
Brqad, Sioux City; Flrcrest Dairy,
Bellingham, Wash ; Twentieth-Century-Fox- ,

Hollywood; the San Fran
cisco Athletic club and Cessna
Aircraft, Wichita.

Phillips "66" is defending
champ.

Mexico City Opens
Baseball Season

MEXICO City. March 17 (JO
Mexico City proved it is a good
baseball town yesterdaywhen 22,-00- 0

fans overflowed the stands to
see Rogers Horrtsby's Vera Cruz
Blues defeat the Mexico City,
ucqs o 10 1

Fans delayed the gtfhie 15 min-
utes when thex invaded the field
and carried Juan Zurlta, NBA.
world lightweight boxing cham
pion, on their sltoulders. Zurlta
threw tile first ball to open the
1044 season.

TO J1E COACH ft
FAYETTEVILLE.' Ark March

17 UP Louis (Deno) Nichols,
University of Arkansas basketball
star, wijl be head footbalr and
basketball coach at North Little
Rock high sqhool next y,ear. Nich-
ols was elected to the post last
night.

9
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"The only thingdistillershavebeen making
during that time is war-alcoh-ol for the
Government.So, I wasn't surpriseda bit
to readhowbootleggingandblack markets
have sprungup around thecountry as a
resultof thedwindling supply.Our 13 years
of prohibition provedthat if folks can'tget
legalWhiskey, they'll get illicit whiskey. Sure
hopetheshortagedoesn'tlast too long. I'd
hate toee this country turnedover to the
bootleggers again."
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March l (ff)
The National Association ot,Pro-fesslon-al

Baseball Clubr, by way
of demonstrating that. 'It Isn't
solely concerned with those 16
"dead" leagues and that $300,000
In the treasury, Is calling the at
tendon of all memoers to the
FayettevUle, N. C, junior victory
league . . . Boss W. G. Bramham
urges all leagfte and club presi-
dents, especially In the suspended
circuits, to "get.busy on such a
project in your community at
once, that a similar league may
be organized for the coming sea-
son"... From here it appears
that the Judge might do well to
revive his dormant promotion de-
partment and put It to work lo-

cating men who would maintain
active interest in the kid leagues
and helping them to organize.

Court Title Tattle
Just to show how important the

oasxeiDaii tournaments are re-
garded, Muhlenburg made a spe
cial trip here from Allentown,
Pa , last week for a workout on
the Garden Court. , . And, faced
with the problem of checking
Foothills Kurland of the Okla-
homa Aggies next week, Coach
Allie Seelbach of Canisius bor-
rowed his own former

goal tender, Joe Dudzlck,
from a Buffalo war plant team
"for practice.

j
Service Dept.

The Mitchell Field, N. Y. bas
ketball team has donated the
money lnw won in the "world
championship" tournament at
Worcester, Mass,, to the bise
'athletic fund to buy Sjhletlc
equipment ". . . First-basema-n

Johnny Sanford, who belonged to
the Senators before Uncle Sam
took him, is dye for promotion to
First Looey at Dale Mabry F'eld
Fla ... And the Tlge Billy
Hitchcock, already wearing his
silver bars, has been transferred
from the Greenville, S. ,C., army
air base to a field near Washing-
ton.

Corcoran Believes

Hogan'sDaylsOver
CHARLOTTE, N. C March 17

OP) Ben Hogan was the hardest
man to beat in the golf world when
he enlisted in the army but he will
neverbe a great star again, In the
opinion of Freddie Corcoran, front
man for the ProfessionalGolfers'
association.

"You have to keep playing,"
Corcoran said. "Hogan, great as
he was, will neverbe able to reich
again the peak It takes to play
winning tournament golf."

The little Texan who broke In-

to the limelight in 1040 by win-

ning three tournaments In a row
here in North Carolina and then
went on to pace the money win- -,

ners until he quit playing is now
a lieutenant in the air forces.

Corcoran recalled how Bobby
'Jones neve,r got his tournament
touch back after he retired.In 1030
while still a young man. "The
same thing applies to our golfers
In the services now," Corcoran
said.

CRACK SET SHOT
NEW YORK (P) Many fans

who saw Allie Palna, captain of
the Oklahoma Sooners, play
against NYU, say he is one of the
best shots to come into Madison
Square Garden this season
Though he limped throughout the
game, due to a knee Injury he
made 21 points. He made six set
shots in row but his team lost

YOUTH 12. BOWLS 211
DAYTON, OhioP) George

Brest, Jr,?a youngsterof 12, has
been bowling only year but he
feels like a veteran. When he
bowled a 211 game recently he
received congratulationsfrom all

I his schoolmates.
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RECAPTURED

BY ALLIES
43,000 ml.sq. At ftoimt

Tall CenterIs

Moot Question
NEW YORK, March 17 UP

The value of a skyscraplng center
was sflll a moot baskcthall nun.
tfon today..

At least, ,the f8-1- fans who
crowded Madison Square Garden
last night for the opening round
of the national-- invitation, tourney
had fuel for each sideof the argu-
ment.

DePaul's highly-rate- d quintet
with six-fo- ot nine-Inc- Georgi
Mlkan going on a scree.

the Marine-manne-dfllmlnated., team, 68 to 45. 'Mlkan
was the "difference."

Jn the other contest, St, John's
defending champion! ousted
Ohio's Bowling Green Falcons 45
to 40, wjth slx-fo- Don
Ottcn Of the losers getting only
four points. Ottcn, however, due
to his height. Was responsible for
four enemy ilejd goals, one of
which he tipped in and three which
were allowed when he touched the
rim or reachedabove the basket
to deflect the ball. In that, one,
Otten was the "difference."

Remaining first round games
are slated Monday when Kentucky
tangles with Utah, and Canisius

seball Son
. $1

n t A Zealot

Of The Snort
ABILENE, March 17 'A Be

ing thd son of the president of
the American leaguehasn't made
a baseball xealot of Capt. William
H Harridgc,Jr., stationed at Camp
Barkclcy In the 12th' armoreddivi-
sion.

Capt Harrldge commands Com-
pany D of the 714th tank battalion,
which recently rejoined the 12th
here after a brief existence as a
sciarate battalion at Fort Jack-
son, S C

"I think baseball Is a great game,
dui i always nave oeen more inter-
ested in other sports,"he said. "It
has discomfltted my father no
little."

His views on wartime baseball
reflect those of his father. They
feel the sport will weatherthe war
this year both from the box office
and spectatorstandpoints despite
further decreases In player qual-
ity

The elder Harrldge visited his
son at Fort Jacksonshortly before
the battalion moved to Barkeley
and got a taste of armored divi-
sion activity by taking a tank ride.
"I'll stick to baseball." the Amer-
ican league headvowed at the end
of the stormy Jaunt.

Capt. Harrldge has only a spec-
tator's interest In baseball but took
part In football and boxing at Cul-

ver Military Academy. He was
heavyweight champion of Culver's
undefeatedboxing team of 1938.

He studiedmedicine three and a
half yearsat NorthwesternUniver-
sity after graduatingfrom Culver.
Holding a reserve commission, he
went on active duty Jan. 5, 1942,
became a first lieutenant In May,
1942, and a captain In February,
1943.

r ". G.

Honors Name
' 'c a

ST.. PATRICK. Mo. UP This
'village .of 53, "only one In the
United States bearing the name
St0 Patrick, steps into the spot-
light every Mafch 17.

PostmasterJohn Logsdon, using
green Ink and a special shamrock
cancellation device (through cour--
tcsty of the postofflce depart-
ment), has mailed letters
and postcards, bearing the stamp,
"St. Patrick."

Whiskyless Days
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 16

Wednesday now
follows meatless"Tuesday. .

The leading bars, short on
liquor, ordered the Innovation.

meets the Oklahoma aAggies. In
the March 22 semi-final- s, St.
John's meets the Kentucky-Uti-

winner, and tjePaul 'runs into the
Canisius-Aggie- s victor.

Colonial days when family faced
kindly setup pot

before the door. The was quick
because lean and years

our that only by helping
one anothercould all survivo andearn

land of
Today, whan this hard-wo- n is in

In every BuJweiter it
Inoun fts Perfect Host to bolt of

frietdt. To tene your neighlors beer
it simple 8ut to serve them
Budwciser is gracious

and, it makesyour simple wartime
meals better.
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By FRITZ HOWELL
"NEW YORK, March 17 JF)

The Detroit Tigers came up with
their first training camp casualty
at Evansvllle, Ind., as Inflelder Joe
(J. P.) Wood complained of sore
arm the same arm with which
he won the dong-distan- throw-
ing contest In Brlggs stadium In
1943.

Joe, who hit rousing .323 last
year, said bis arm "hasn't been
right since fell asleep with my
arm hanging out the window of

train" 'In 192 while In the
Texas league.

Only four of Boston'i Red Sox
are scheduled to report at Med-for- d.

Mass , today.
The quartet Is made up of

Jim Tabor and Tony Lu-ple- n,

and pitchers Joe Wood, Jr,
and Pinky Woods.

Elsewhere on the baseball bat-
tle lines, the news was:

Chicago Cubs: Long Warncke,
veteran pitcher, fjadvlsed Vice
PresidentJim Gallagher from his
Hot Springs, Ark., home that he
had been ordered to report for
induction March 23

Boston Braves: Maifagcr Bob
Coleman has 22 reporting at d,

Conn., today, "but' hajf
of 'em aren't on the official ros-

ter are having their first big
league fling. .

Washington Nationals: Coach
Ossle Bluege Is grooming himself
as utility Inflelder, JakePowell
got ntother crack at third, bat-
ting practice was 'long and' loud,
and the pitchers had overtime
tleldlng practice. c

Philadelphia Jays:
Merv Shea checked In with plen-
ty of praise from Ford Mullen,
Charley Scha'nzand Ken

the first Inflelder and the
latter two hurlers, coming up
"from the coast lop. Shea,,.Port-
land, Ore., skipper last year, ex-
pects to see plenty of service be-

hind ' the plate.
Chicago White Sox- - Manager

Jimmy Dykes and 14 players
romped over French Lick, Ind.,
opening Monday.

New York Giants: Gus
Mancuso arid Rookie- - catcher Joe
Stephenson signed contracts, then
went through four-hd- batting.

our we

rf T

Daily. Hemic! '

fZjlsM7
wmfeX

lESBj
fielding "pepper'
with rest of squad. - . -

Pittsburgh fetd-lac-,

shortage alleviated u Bartk
Camelll arrived. Pitcher Beh
Kllngcr, oson to report for Induc-
tion, signed contract and hopee
to pitch few games before dora
nlng khaki.

Cleveland Indians: Only 19 fas'
Kllngcr, soon to report for Indue
plainly disappointed. Only six et
29 on roster unsigned asAl Smith
puts O. K. on contract.

Boston Red Sox: First Ameri-
camp and Skipper Lou Boudreatt
players as outfielder John
son, last year with Senators,
comes to terms. Pitcher Yank
Terry (won 7, lost Oiast' year)
rejected by army.

Longhorti Cinder
Aces Trek To Meet '

AUSTIN, March 17 UP A SO
man University of Texas track aad
field squad was en route
Worth to seek the
Exposition Saturi
day. 'p

The Lotighorns' first home ap '
pearancewill be at the Texas3 Re ;
lays April Last week they
opened their campaign by wlaalnc '
tho team championship, at the
Border Olympics In Laredo;

NOT SO'BAD.
o ROCHESTER. N Y..'(JPk
Number 13 wasn't such bad.ee-s- on

lifter all, says Coath Lett
Alexanderof, the University of
Rochester basketball 'team. Hli
team won 11 games and lost 4.

Hurricanes and
are common lncthe Marianas Is-

lands. '
.

LITTLE
attorney-At-la-w

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

our country.
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our country andmany of its citizens
need a helping hand.Tho Red Cross, tho War
Chest,tho scrapand drives andother
calls on each aro realistic

of the pioneer spirit that boundour nation
. . . that gave us thehigheststandard

bf living the world hasover known. Whenw

help help

Pirates:

In addition to supplying tho armed forceswith
glider and bomber fuselage frames, wing parts,
gun turret part and foodstuffs, Anheuser-Busc-h

producesmaterials which go into the manufacture
of: Rubber Aluminum Munitions Medicines
B Complex Vitamins . Hospital Diets Baby
Foods Bread and otherBakery product

cattle feeds Hattcnes Paper
Soap and textiles to name a few.
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"Editorial -- --

Painful, Buf Wholesome
The current fuss between Dr. .T. O. Walton,

presidentof Texas A. & M. College, and the board
f directors, Is not, contrary to the nervous palpita-

tions of many, working to the damage of the In-

stitution. On the contrary, we lake It as a blood

boll In the history of the key school. It may bo
painful at the moment, but makers will be better
for having had It

, Crux of the affair Is that the board agreed to
' retire Dr. Walton at a healthy salary and then, on

a ruling from the attorney general, had to back

down. Insteadof restoring him to his post In an
active capacity, the board chose to retire him with- -

a
out pay. Evidently, the presidentemeritus, as the
board had named him, had different ideas. He an-

nounced intention of taking legal action. The board
counteredthat the college had outgrown Dr. Wal-

ton. Now he has proposed to resign without fur-

ther ado If the board will do likewise.
It may be helpful to rememberthat Dr. Wal- -.

ton came up the hard way, rising from the role of
country school teacher to head the great school.
Perhapsthe tremendousgrowth of the school in

the past decade made It too big a Job for the man.
Wo are in no position to Judge accurately on that
point and we hold no brief whatsoever for him. It
does seem, though, that the board Is a trifle slow

in discovering it or making this deficiency known
to the public. If the board was sincere In Its posi-

tion, it should have had the courage to act.
Specifically. It was charged that the president

did not seem capable of dealing with post-w- ar plans
which the board had In mind. What were these
plans? The public has not been told. Did the
board try to interfere in the administrationof Dr.
Walton? The drafting of post-wa-r plans without
his counsel indicates that this may have been a
tendency Was the executive officer of the college
continually placed under pressure to follow the
closed corporation plan of favoring

' above all others?
Texas A. & M. has a wonderful school spirit

One cannot help but wonder if. In the administra-
tion of Its affairs, the spirit Is not sometimes a lit-

tle too wonderful. The school belongs to Texas,

and not- - to Texas A. & M. It "s too vital and im-

portant a part of Texas life to degenerateinto the
realm of rah-ra-h politics.

"
Dr. Walton Is through at Texas A. & M. That

Is definite. There Is nothing to be accomplished
by a wholesale resignationof the board, and cer-

tainly the president didn't remotely expect this
wfien he proposed it Let's put this

ana mayoe of tiia.so the WM
the important yearly it, Two

regardless he debated rt advan-- rtlIums. iChal. get
ool. p-r- hn .mimnnt two

ine

Fact's And Judgment-Eve-
critics of the administration's for-

eign policy cannot,get together. One group de-

mands blg-stlc- k action on neutrals. Another ad-

vises courses which seem
more,placating policy we interpret

it schools of thought seem to good
earnest minds supporting doctrines.

us that Llppmann's recent
observation the subject reasonablysound. In

this: "It not Judge you

are position have facts."
While we reservethe right speakour minds

both privately and editorially about any matter
policy, foreign domestic, we would be quite
reluctant thVTesponslblllty of reaching
foreign policy completely in our lap.
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Today
by Mackenzie

Press War Analyst ,

One supposes the of
will be listed among the

for other than because Its
but to be seen how more

the feat has achieved than to that such
air power grinds

The purpose of attack
was break theGustav line open up the broad

to Rome for stalled Allied .forces.
Pending we do well reserve

to how far has It
me there's tough fighting ahead before we
through the Nazi defenses.

has come as shock to some to
despite the of Cassino. Ger-

mans were there to defend the ruins when Al-

lied troops rushed. at quarters
instead of an easy advance by the

forces.
Thus there are two things we can note

with profit: Victory tough nut crack and the
Allies have in the good old Infantry to

of tons of bombs
dumped into the ancient town,

artillery couldn't in
take this

The moral, of course, Is that we win the
war from the air alone.

Some observers are whether this
will provide useful lessons for the

western Europe. Well,
should Increase our in Allied ability to
lay enough to way for the
landing troops on the Beyond that
the Isn't very useful, for there'ssmall

between sloping sea-shor-

craggy of central Italy.
Don't the position

of War Stlmson the opening
up of the "a great strategicvic-

tory for the Allied cause.'' That's so very true that
he could have mVdc stronger, but for his

way putting
conquestof of

which of Italy was part, was one
much under the bridge. to victorle. war u more foot a total tost too one-ha-lf hovel f, Haines DacK

business now of the best f. 801, a 'loss' ocmuch to run lngton wizz star In 44 bedrooms had but
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up Is to the of the
expect to Hitler's festung

Europa through the Alps.
Anyone at all to find a

China after the storm, but we will
to to do business on a we

itnew before. H. Koener, in

If it not .for the sacrifices of
our the would be. roughly four
or five to one the United Nations In the

theatre. Col. Theodore de
Jr., Army chief.

No man who the In
of war can convince that any

early Is likely. Navjr Frank Knox.

Plenty Bibles Are Printed
By JACK STINNETT has 'about In
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tendon and In ,po case do the publishers

services get the"lrs from other
sources. According to Cong. Ben-aiet- t,

the "G.I. Bible" isn't-a- s big
a hit with soldiers as some others,
being "larger, heavier of" an
inconvenient site."

AH of the Bibles are prepared
in Protestant and other versions.

Dr. Francis C. Stlfler, editorial,
secretaryof ABS, proudly reports
his society has established a
printing "assembly llrfe" for
Bibles has more than quad-ruple- d

Its odtput since Pearl"
Harbor.
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Capital Comment

Symbols Versus
By GEORGE' STIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Is It
cheaper for the government to
rent office space or to build of-

fice buildings?
Cong. Albert Engcl, Michigan

Republican, who seems to a
knack for digging Into figures,
says It costs Uncle Sam $7,239,-255.9-9

a to run the War De-

partment's new
Pentagon Building, which is one
of the wonders of Washington
and of the world.

He says equivalent office space
could be rented In private build
ings in the capital for $1.25 a

KBST 1490 '

Radio Program

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
501 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.,

(Drama).
00 Gabriel Heatter.
15 Trails to Glory.

8.30 Double "or Nothing.
9.00 Al Davis vs. Beau Jack.
Sign off at conclusion of fight.

SaturdayMorning
7.00 Musical Clock.
715 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Organ Reveries
8.15 Red Gross Program.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.

00 International Sunday
lesson.

9:30 Rainbow House
10.00 Children Bible Hour.
U:00 Songs by Frank Sinatra.
11.15 Voice of the Army.
11-3- Rhythm & Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 Lee Castle's Orch.
12 15 .What's the Name of

Bana.
12 News.
12.45 Luncheon with Lopez.

1 Assembly of God.
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1 30 Girl Scout Program
1 45 Geo. Hamilton's Orch.
2 00 This Halloran.
2 Army Navy House Parly,
300 Tenpin. Topics.

Carlos Molina's Orch, 3
sp'so To Be Announced.

M.OO Navy Bulletin Board.
4 30 American Eagle in Britain.

Saturday Evening ,

5 00 KBST Bandwagon.
5 30 Hawaii Calls. Q
6 The Return of Nick Carter.

Treasury Star Parade. ,.

6 45 Dick Kuhn's'Orch
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 Yesterday & Today.-Music-

7 30 Varieties.
7 45 News. .
8 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
9 00 eRoyal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Sign Off.

CITIZENSHIP REFUSED
FRESNO. Cal EdgarMIamel,

retired mechanic, will have to
stay a Swede, naturalization ex-

aminers decided recently when
the elderly man told them earn-
estly he wanted to be Ameri-
can so-- he could get his old-ag- e

pension. r
The burning of coal was pro-

hibited in London In 1306 be-

cause of the smoke it produced.

AurKbrizcd

Frigidairo Service
We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR
ELECTRfC CO.

212E. SrdvSU

C--

Saving In Rent
would apply to the House,
the Capitol any other govern-

ment building.
In hundredsof cities and towns

throughout the country the post
office and other federal buildings
are the, most costly structures in
the communities to maintain.

I doubt, however, whether that
fact is a conclusive argumentthat
Uncle Sam should not have his
own but should rent
space instead.

o

There,,seems to be other rea-
sons that I can't quite my
finger on at the moment

Maybe the Pentagon Building

having its- - central activities' "all
under one-roo- f.

.ven cniia m me 11m graae,
knows that .the governmentcould?
rent a residence for the President
and hi? family for much less than
it costs to keep up the White
House.

Uncle Sam has-- a lot of,
the Capitol, throughout

me years ana i. ieei sure-m- ai

much better facilities for. Con--
cresscould be rented for far less

than .It takes for 'the up--

.kecp tnis antique ana
ling pile of Architecture and art.

Many public buildings are con
structed a view of orna--

mental as well a's practlcai pur.
poses. Very few of the great

in Washington are
really practical in the sense that
private buildings are practical.

contain a lot of waste space,
used only for show. Lighting is
often inadequatefor government
workers using these buildings
and In cases the heating
systems are"erratic u not actually
Inadeauate.

Then, 00, the government has
to employ all sorts of persons to
guard and to service these orna-
mental structures. Such build-
ings, by the very naiyre ol
things, cost more to operatethan
private buildings.

But These great structures are
a symbol of the greatnessand
permanency of our government.
People just naturally seem to ex-

pect government buildings to be
more elaborate and more costly
than ordinary buildings

Apparently the-- designers
builders of these vast structures
in Washington were not thinking
entirely of expense. Somehow
they seemed to leel that even the
taxpayers, who pay for them in
the long run, wanted these build
ings to be different, larger, great
ereven perhaps .somewhat lm
practical It's hard to analyse this
feeling, but It's there Just the,
same. That kind of thing has been
going on down through the cen-

turies
The Lincoln Memorial In st

several million dol-

lars. It Is classical temple hous-
ing a statue of Lincoln In heroic
dimensions A sheltS? for that
statue couldthave been built for
a few thousand dollars. But who
would favor doing that' There Is
m fortaln nmnimt nf svmbolism in
envernment buildings too. In '
sense they are memorials, monu-

ments, statues,to the power and
greatness of the American gov-

ernment.
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TexasTalk From

Gateado
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, March 17 W
The largest single herd of real
Texas Longhorn catUe in exls--
tence todag. so far as Is known,
on the Wichltr Mountains Nation
al (Wildlife Refuge near Cache,

""I c.nj,ii w mo nail ouu
wildlife service. There are 214
animals' In the hefd. .

Last Octoberthey auctioned off
41 of the lot to private individuals
for specialized .purposes, partlcu--
lany lor establishmentof private
nerds.

The Lonrhorns hit a low In
19Z7. In that year two men
traveled 5,000 miles and exam-
ined more than 30,000 head of
Texas cattle before they were
able to collect a herd of suitable
specimens. Finally, a of 20
cows, S bulls, 3 steers, and 4
calves was roundedup and sent
to the Wichita refute. Animals
showing undesirable character-
istics are weeded out
On two occasions a search was

made In central Mexico and some
typical Longhorn bulls were

Hollywood

Remember That
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If "simple
life" trend continues:

is the 1955, and the bus-
load of tourists is told
about things by the driver-guid- e

as they glide through7 Beverly
Hills:

"On your Is the new city
park. After much effort and argu-
ment one Harold Lloyd, a top
comic of the 1920's, persuaded
the authorities to take It over.
Once it was his home, complete
with golf
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Totem carved by Nat Shl!k
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WARB0NIIS
All Ashore'

Sometimesthey are called landing
barges, sometimes they are called
crocodile In event
they carry our
ashore, artillery, engineers,

corps; light
equipment Our fliers and our navy

protection and the beach-
headsart established.

self propelled vesselsrange
Irfcost from 42.400 up to. $37,000 de-

pending size.
What can' Back the

with War Bonds in the Third
War Loam Trtuun
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MUes East Highway
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has
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"IfVirginia"

Mrs. Lynch, Prop.

Washington

Is Quite
bought to Improve the herd and
breedout foreign Characters.

Tfels d"t supplied the wild- -

"e ,erY,ce "m,,n
nemembcr He's the Texas
Longhorn steer who, amidst a lot
of fanfare public speaking,
took up residence in October, 1041,

uic iiauunai zoological
'Gardens here.

The too keepers say he's apnar--
ently happy and standing ell- -
mate excellently, despite the fact

he grew up on the Tom East
ranch down near Hebronville. The
Texas
Raisers association turned Urn
over the Texas Society of Wash--
ington, and the Lone Star group
saw that fitting ceremonies were
held when he entered thezoo.

Gateado measuresa little over
5 feet straUht across from tip
to Up of his horns--soo officials

.' .T" "' ;Zir: """'
"airline" measurementbut fol-

low the curvature of the
He has been viewed by about
5,000,000 people since his

here. Ills corral about

Old Vulgar Era
enough to accept the was
Herble the Hermit, who lived at

time In an abandoned
grape arbor behind Pickfalr,
which you all know now a mu-
seum, Herbie's for fame

prompted by his press
agent collapsed when
Wizz's press revealed that
Herble, though a registeredvoter
from the grape arbor
actually maintained a palatial
hall-roo- aUMrs. Busybody's

constituted
You must remember that, a
ade before,an actressnamed Kay
eFrancls was considered
daring taking a seven-roo- m

house when her
stars were building sprawling
mansions.

"As we drive along,,, you will
see many structures'which were
known, that vulEar era.
showplaees. the stars. They
have swimming
courts, many, tfappings once con- -

sideredrindjspcnsaDle.
Now kpow one old ladyi once

a big star, who still lives in her
bi8 houfe hffld u

shfo,whaL th"ht.
wrt,h- - She still

Pf " a yea- r- "
Kpt to your own water She

" rcl"- - "TS "-'- "

remember of the days when
-i- e stars thought they needed
cfrvnnt HA. HA- - Ha! ...

UUt now we come reai
In that cave behind

screenof cllmlng bean vines
Dolly Delirious, the

Queen of Television. Fame and
glamour haven't spoiled Dolly.
She's the best little cave-keep-

n town, takes"pride doing her
own cave-wir-k, even after a tir-
ing' at the studio. Yesslr.,
Dolly can turn out a soy-bO- n

cake In her little outdoor oven
take your teeth out!"

gardens, a private lecl oparaingnouse;
course, swimming pool, a beauti-
ful artificial, ... Ah, v

We come now. good people,
those were strange days ... Xo a of you old-"B- ut

here, your the 's may remember. Here, for
latest in movie the instance, apartment house

water turn of square of " myen. room With- - wnere uvea
representing cost but shewlthout Mi
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A Fellow
a fourth of an acre In size,-- near
the main entrance and alonr--
side auch other attractions as

J the Mbr"' buffaloes and cam--
els.

,,
Dr. A. B. Cox, of the University

0 "TeXas bureau of researchand
statistics, joining In conferences
American cotton shippers repre-
sentatives with 'federal officials.

" .""Vi,.! " TBovernment cotton Is
a "paupers' crop.

nl 1m . An4ljn Mm C1Q nflU",c" "" "'u""'"i VT'J?un'h "&,.",1"' "c "" "J$20 OH COm and $11 On wheat.
Admitting that the labor costs aro
considerably higher on cotton per
acre, he believes the solution to

F3p7'Y Vd.u - the ' choPP,n
and picking.

This means further mech.nlza--
tlon, adds Dr. Cox, and consoli-

dation of some of the smaller
farms so as to make the use of
machinery sound, 01s rettlnr
them to turn to livestock and
veretable production.
He admits that this view will

be opposed by many, but contends
that It Is the one way that cot-

ton can get into a position where
It will not have to be subsidized
through a supporting loan. But
by thus lowering production costs,
the American grower can faco
foreign competition and get his
.(.nip into commerce rather than
into government warehouses, he
believes.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--VTs Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAXJ. Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

bESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE S01

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllc Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

COMPLETE "STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

To obtain better Taxi Service
Tin vmt Pall n fnr a Cab.

please state in which direction
you are tour, mis wui eniDio
us to Improve our service to
yon as well as ethers.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 11 - 33
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Herald
"

In coopcratlon-wltl-i tho government;The Herald wlflfi-e- s

to state that prices on most used items arc nowj
subject to pried control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID', FOR USED CARS

1942 Studobakcr Club Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1942 Pontlac Sedaa "
1941 Wlllyi Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
Pbom SB 201 Goliad

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedah; new pre-w- ar

tires. Pride $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1630.

1938 PACKARD Town Sedan, new
tires and mot6r, radio. Perfect
condltlon.Phone1808.

1941 BUICK Special Sedanette
radio, defroster, heater, good
tires, excellent condition'. Price
$1600. Phone Sat. R. M. Koller,
Bombardier School, extension
267.

1940 MODEL Chevrolet Sedan,
good tires; car in good condi-

tion. Phone 1820. 1111 E. 6th
St.

LATE 1941 Ford Tudor, four new
tires. See it at Shroyer Motor
Co. J. V. Cherry, 200 Crelghton
St.

1936 CHEVROLET Tudor; good
tires; Ideal car with reducedA

card value. Phone 1451; see it
at 1100 Austin St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

NICE trailer house moflerri fur-
nishings, Frigidaire, gas range,
bed. etc. $775. Apply 202 Lex-

ington. Saturdays,Sundays and
after 5 p. m. week days.

FOR oSALE Clean, 1940 . Ford
DeLuxe; good tires,, sound, me--

chanlcaj condition; reasonable,.
308Tcmperanceafter p. m. or
call 1680, extension 248.

PRACTICALLY new 1941 model
rtwo-ton-o Dodge DeLuxe

club coupe. New
Call 369-W- ..

Announcements
Lost $ Found

LOST Male red Pekingese(Vg;
answers to name "Swoosy." Call
573.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan. Hotel. 30$ Gregg.
Room Two. ,.

WELL TRAINED Individuals 'are
In demand.now, --and will be aft-

er the war.'Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Biggraduates Collage, 611
Runnels. Ebons 1692.

Business.'Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. .Texas

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt. Box 1748.-

- Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates'. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

FOR MAT7RES3 renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers w 1 1 h Crawford Hotel,
phone -- 800. Wsstern Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderbaclc-Mg-r

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
uas (Jo., bjd. or o(o-j-.

Announcements
BusinessServices

WANTED: Real estateto sell, 41st-;- ,

lngs on any kind of houses,
farms, stock (arms, suburban
property, ranches or "business
property. Write description,
price, terms and conditions of
sale to J. B. Fickle, Box 1068,
pig Spring.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age or over; $16 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Helpr Wanted Male

WANTED Lumber yard, men for
managersand helpers in West
Texas yards; preferably with
previous experience and not
subject to draft. Write Box 866,
Big Spring.

WANTED Pastry foreman, six
days week, $65 per week; must
be sober. Also need breadwrap-
per to operate Hayssen ma-
chine, $45 per week, draft ex-
empt. Call Mrs. Fowler, Dllley
Bakery, Borger, Texas.

WANTED Experiencedtractor
hand. Write Box C W L, Her-
ald.

Help Wantea Female
WANTF.n Wltrptp:- - ffood oav.

good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED: White housekeeperfor
family with two small children:
private room and bath; board
and $60 per month..White Box
5312, Seagravej,Texas.

WANTED: "Young lady" to work.ln
dental office.. Write BpX A F,

Herald. ,

For Sale
Household Goods'

SEE Creathswhen guying or aell-ln- g

used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness

" In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
. Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Young Jersey 'milk

coy. Call 145, Staggs Auto
Parts

FOR SALE Good, gentle saddle
pony, See at 1109 Gregg St.

Miscellaneous
IFOR SALE: Good new ami used

naiaiors ior popuir mute car
and trucks.,.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E.3rd.
Ph. 12J.0. ,

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so 'have lull stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle ti
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

d8i X v r, t tt oOllj 1
We now have several .

completely rebuilt BU"1

eyejefl they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle 'Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.

Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
OLIVER 70; .planter and cultiva-

tor; harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets5's and4's, one
set 3H's. Phone 793--

ForSale St

Bliscellaneojis
FOR SAL'S Vltalalro Ksplerator.

In use one week, pre-w- ar Jna--
llerlal, excellent condition, .Call
'at 402fBell St.

COTTON 8EED Famous North
ern Star.Texai State Registered
Planting. Seed. Farmers get

our next season seed now at
ontgomery-war- q,

ONE boy's bicycle, practically
new,1 In excellent condition.
Phone 14S2-- after 6 p. m. or
Sunday. Ill N. Nolan St

FOR SALE Five-dec-k brooder
at Sattcrwhltc'sBlacksmith
Shop. Price, $40. Geo. Tilling-has- t.

WANTED 4000 women who
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now.
Cunningham & "Philips.

Wanted To Buy'
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 108
W. Third.

WILL GIVE 20c EACH FOR
PING PONG BALLS; NEED-
ED URGENTLY FOR HERALD
ROUTE BOYS. CALL CIRCU-
LATION DEPT., HERALD OF-
FICE.

WANT TO BUY electric Iron.
Ruby Caldwell, phone 72B.

For Rent
ApartmeaU

ONE-ROO- light housekeeping
apartments, $4.00 per week.
City Courts, 1700 block, West
Third St.

Light HouseKeeplng
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;

utilities' furnished. 1011 East
Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, dean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy.or week.
Tex Hotel, .501 E. 3rd. Phone
991. i

Real Estate
Houses l?o? Sale

FOR SALE: One house.
two- houses on 70x300 ft. 1

lot; Includes; garage,, wash
house, chicken house .and" lot,
cellar, largegarden, fenced: 10
pfece' dining room suite, three
Simmons bedsteads, 'two gas
heaters, electric icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end pf North .Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2250,

, one third down,$50 per month,
including interesty'two houses
rented. If Interestedwrite H. C.
Bettej, CH'annel View, Texas,
uenerat Delivery.

Wanted To fygnt 8o
Houses

WANT TO RENT five or six-roo-

unfurnished house In good
nelehborhood, middlo-agc-d bus-
iness man and
Referenceboth banks. Box F S,

Herald.
u

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day '.meper word 20 Word minimum' (SOel
Two Dan JHo per word ZO.word minimum (70eT
Three Days 4He per word 20 word minimum (0o
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum tL0)

Legal Notlees r. So per line
Readers , Jeperword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions
For Sunday editions .

pAoneTOSB"

And Ask foi

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SPLENDID buy on East Thir-
teenth St. at reasonableprice.
See J. A. Adams, Real Estate,
Ehorie 1218, Lester Fisher Bldg.

property with Adams
for quick action.

THREE-ROO- house and two
lots, 821 West 6th St. See own-
er at same address.

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

10 ACRES, four-roo-m modern
house; three acres garden and
orchard that can be irrigated.
Fine well water, also lights and
gas. Up to date chicken ranch.
Possession at onco. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 1042.

240 ACRES fine level farm, with
filentv of good water, most all

19 miles north on
Gall road; also one fine section
level, good mixed sandy land,
two sets improvements, plenty
.good water,,located nine miles
north of Big Spring. These
farms are priced right for sale.
See L S. Patterson,First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

Business Property

AUTO COURT located on Third
Street; all cabins .in good re-na-lr:

Davine ble revenue.Also
business house locatedon Third
Street. See Rube S. MarUn, 303
Main St.

No Information
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. (ff)

A Grand Island man in the navy,
recently shipped aboard, wrote:

"We asked the censor and he
said it was all right to tell you
that we are at (deleted by censor).
That Is about all I can tell you,
though"

Grade A t "?
Pasteurised l'Ti:ML
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War Newsmen

Hurt In Raid
American war correspondents,In-

cluding George Tucker of the As-

sociated Press,suffered minor In
juries when a fighter-bomb- er

raid wrecked their headquarters
on the Anzio beachhead in Italy,

Tucker, suffered an Injury to his
right foot; WilliarfPStrand of the
Chicago Tribune a wrenched arm:
Wick Fowler of the(Dallas News
a leg Injury and George (Slim)
Aarons of Yank magazine, cuts to
the face and hands.

The injuries were reported to-
day by Basil Gingell, a British
correspondent

Tucker Is a newsman who chose
to dodge enemy bombs Instead of
having cocktails with celebritiesI

1 RH!c ff jeeptorsamv on me
K easeor we bomb ounet

AMD LCAPS CUM ACAOSSY

D

A.
R
E

alone Broadway; For
he covered the night

ten years
club and

theatrical beat In, New York for
the Associated Pressfeature, serv-
ice and his column ''Man About
Manhattan," appeared(..daily in
hundreds ofpapers.

But In 1942 he asked for an as-

signment on the war front. En-rou-te

to Cairo the re-
porter's plane was caught In a
storm off the Gold Coast of Africa
and blown 100 miles out to sea.

Last May he had another nar
row escapewhen his plane collided
with another on an airfield at
Algiers. He was knocked uncon-
scious andcut on the face, suffer
ing injuries wnicn required sn
operation.

Born in Beaumont, Tex., Tuck-
er attended theUniversity of Vir-
ginia, worked on the Columbus
(O.) Dispatch, did motion picture
promotion and joined the Asso-
ciated Press In 1933. His wife
and son live at Ruth-
erford, N. J.

LengthyTalker
CHICAGO W Arthur Silver

stopped at' a drug sUre in the
evening to telephone his girl
friend. He went Into a booth and
became engaged in a long con-

versation. While still talking at a
half-ho- after midnight, ho no-

ticed the store hsd closed.
Police freed Silver after receiv-

ing distress message from 'his
girl friend.

A new vegetable, tampala,was
Introduced recently from China
and India.
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also FOX NEWS
and TED

GENE AUTRY

GAUCHO
'

.

.' SERENADE
'with

SMILEY BURNETTE
MARY LEE

Also niANTOM Chap.4

Tha leaning tower of Pisa be-

gan to lean even before its com-

pletion in tha middle of the four-

teenth,century.

ale.
TODAY ONLY
Dorothy Lamour
Robert Preston
Preston Foster

"MOON

OVER:
BURMA"

SATURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45.A. M. ,

a

L NEW
THRILLS

in a 'story
JTy&ft' of theiHdl OLD WEST!

WHTOFTHE

ROY ROGERS
'GeHy" HAYES '.MARIS WRIX0H
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ADDED
Hugh Herbert Comedy

Also Looney Tune
Cartoon &

Secret Service In
Darkest Africa No. T

Sat.Prey. Sun - Mon.
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"PUSSN BOOTY'
WEEMS

GUNS OF PECOS
with

DICK FORAN

plus

.CAPTAIN AMERICA

Chap. 1

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 17 (ff)
Cattle 500; calves .150; medium

and good short-fed- - steers and
yearlings 12 50 - 14.50 butcher
cows 8 50. --. id 50; gopd and choice
fat ca.lve$ 12 75 14 00; stockers
too scarce to test values.

Hogs 1,600; about unchanged,
most good and choice 200 - 330 lb
butcher hogs 13 53 . 65; Good and
choice 175 - 190 lb. averages f2 25
- 13 25; sows 11.25 75; pigs 4 00 --

8 00.

Sheen 1.500: shorn lambs off 25

or more; others unchanged; good
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts
13 00 - 10; Medium to good ewes
7 00 - 8 00; medium grade feeder
lambs 12 00 - 25. ,

Miller Rites Are

Held At Stanton
STANTON, March 17 (SO

Rites were held here Thursday for
Nicholas Miller, 94, whotdled Mon-

day in" the Mercy hospital at
Slaton. eBurial was in the Cath-
olic cemetery.

He leaves three sons and three
.daughters.

A native of Luxembourg he
camp to the United States when
lb years old ana seven years laier
migrated to Texas, hauling bols
'd arc cross ties for the T. h P.
railroad that was then building
Westward from Texarkana Mr.
Miller learned to speak English
from reading road signs. Since
1912 he had been a resident of
Manin county and until he had
to be hospitalized, was active He
had built his post hauling earnings
into enough capital that in his lat-

er j ears he was a money lender.

Big Spring Band
Plays At Lamcsa

The Big Spring high school band
was In Lamesa Friday afternoon
to present a concert at the high
school assembly In that city.

In turn, the Lamesa band will
be heard hpre later. Dan Conley,
director, also has a similar swap--
out plan with Coahomahigh school
band.

Silver (Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super ClubVor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

iiiKi urnWt y. m;
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In Corsica:
Pictured above is Pfc. itaskel
Hudglns who Is now serving in
Corsica with the armed forces
following service In North Afri-
ca for 10 months. Pfc. Hudgins
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hudflns and his wife, Mrs.
Hudrlns and young daughter,
Jodell, reside here.

ClassicBowlers

Meet In Session
With one more meeting sched-- i

uled the Classic bowling league
tangled In a heated session Thurs-
day evening with Safeway copping
io wins with a total of 2.331 pins.
Park Inn won one with a total
of 2,280; Texas Electric three

2,577 and Harry Lester who
failed to wjn totaled 2,460.

Two members of the Texas
Electric team, Howse and Brim- -
berry, tied for high individual U
game with 215 each LeBIeu also
of Texas Electric rolled a 211 and
Z04 'Ytti .Ramsey ol the Park Inp

psquaa roiring a 192
The high series was won by Le

BIeu with a606, closely, followed
hy Richards with a 551 and Brim-berr-y

with a 542. Ramsey had
538. ,

Texas Electric had high game
with 882 and 869,'Safcway 852 and
Harry Lester 834

Standings
W.L

aaieway . . , .. :u
Texas Electric 20
Harry Lester 16
Park Inn 18

Scout Executives

faken Into Service
The manpower situation is wax-

ing plenty acute for the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council, and it
may be the chief topic when the
executive board meets Tuesday in
Midland.

JamesK Polk and Rex palmer,
field executives at Snyder and
Monahans, respectively, have been
inducted. S. P. Gaskin, Sweetwa-
ter, area executive, is living on
borrowed time until May 25. Don
Betts, Odessa field .executive. Is
facing examination.!

While the council board is in
session Tuesday evening, Stanton
will be holding Us initial court
of honor session under the leader-
ship of Horace Blocker, chaliftan
W. C. Blankenslup, district court
of honor chairman," Elrah Phillips
and George Melear, are going
from here to assist in the pro-
gram.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy Friday afternoon and
night and Saturdaj, not much
cftange in tempeialure. ,

WEST-- TEXAS. Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day except mostly cloudy in Dpi
Rio-Eag- Pass aria with light nun
or drizzle tonight diid Saturdav.
not much change in teinjierjlure

Big Spung Unipciuluici Mini-
mum 47, maximum 64

Sunset Iriday at j5 p. m
sunriseSaturdayat 7.52 a. m.

sat.
suns' juon:
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Here 'n There

Complaints charging three pe
sons with drunkenness and one
with disturbance were filed Fft--

"day morning In the court of Wal

ter Gricc, justice of peace.

Doris Roman is leaving tonight
for Austin whereJhe will enroll
for a course at Texas University
In aircraft radio engineering.She
has been employed "at the Big
Spring Bombardier School with

Jthd sub depot engineers.

MaJ and Mrs. L. W. Canning
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Daylong
left Friday fo Dallas to1 partici-
pate in the state-wid-e young
peoples rally for the Salvation
Army. They plan to return here

Closing sermon for the Baptist
district No. 16 convention at San
Angelo this week was delivered
by the Rev. P. D O'Brlon, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church in
Big Spring

Most of the farmers In the x

area have their land put up
and aro now waiting for that
spring planting season, Arthur
Staljings reports The gin in that'
community this year handled bet-
ter than 1,300 bales, he said
which, due to weather conditions,
is below normal. It is handled as
high as 3,000 in the lush year of
1941.

.Claude Miller, Wichita Falls.
formerly a residentof Big Spring,
sends a copy of Ins "War
Rhymes, dedicated to 11 mill
ion brave boys in our country's
uniform " It is published month-
ly by hinj and offered on news
stands The booklet is choc full
of original erse forv.hich Mr
Miller was famed here fn the
ears he served as storekeeperat

the Big Spring State Hospital.

FSA Supervisors End
District Meet Friday

A two-da-y meeting of Farm Se-

curity Administration supervisors
of district four for purpose of.

(studjingibetter methods ofsuper
vision and' administrative work
wil end Friday alternoon at the
Settles hotel.

FSA officials here conducting
the meeting aie Hay Davis, reg-

ional director, Barney Paiktu,
executive assistant, and John Bar-be-e

of theregional office at Ania-rill- o,

Jlfll Thompson, of the in
formation division, Dallas, Marvin
Wilson, district supervisor, Ro-

berta Martin, associate supervisor,
and Flo Steiling, administrative
supervisor, of bweetwater.

A. It. Lcidigh dean of agricul-
ture at Texas Technological col-
lege at Cubbock, and other college
rcpiescntativc'saie here Friday to
dischss technical details of the
wok.

Fourteensupervisors of the dis-

trict are present.
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goni wi0 was former-
ly stationed at SheppardField,
Is visiting here with his wife
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Anderson.

Griffin Expresses

Drafting Of Coun
Serious concern over farm

prospects In Howard county If
selective service boards continue
to draft farm workers was ex-
pressed Friday morning by O P
Griffin, county agent andamem-
ber of the county war board, who
said at least 50 farms in the
county would lie idle if boards
draft all workers 26 years and
under.

The county has a total of 147
farm workers 18 to 26 In addition
to 50 farms which would be idle,
others could be operated only
partially if the 147 are drafted,
he said.

His concern was prompted by
the fact selective service boards,
mostly in other counties, have
placed numerous Howard county
farmers in A classification re--

Lrently Practically all of the farm
worKers zo ana unaero wno nave
been considered for

recently have beeh, placed In
he said.

Example of a How-ir- d

county man whose

New AAFBS Class

To Be Graduated
SaturdayMorning

The first class of bombardiers
also trained in
navigation at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School will be graduated
in exercises set for 9 30 a m. Sat-uid-

in the post theatre
Occasion of the graduation of

class 44-- 4 also will be the Initial
exercise for Col. II M. Wlttkop
as commanding officer of the
field, anil he will deliver the, ad-

dress Col Wittkop, a West Point- -
e of 1922, has beenan air corps--

man virtually all of the . time and
a-- heavy bomber pioneer.
,Tho navigation tiaiplng was

added and ,the cqurse period
lengthenedto 18 weeks following
the graduation of class 44-- 1 in
January.Of necessity, two gradu-

ation periods have been skipped
At the excerises -- Saturday,

awards will be presented to the
wics of two war heroes One will
go posthumously to Lieut Buster
Peekand will bPpresentedto his
widow, Mrs. Vivian Peek The
otlur earned by Lieut Roy C
Sanders,Big Spring pilot who is
now a prisoner of War in Ger-
many, will go' to' his wife.

Wooten Presides
Over ABC Meet,
"'Harvey Wooten, president of

the American Business Club pre-

sided over the regular weekly
meeting held Friday noon at the
Settles hotel

J B Apple, secretary, gave a
financial report and Informal
talks w'cre given by Douglas
Orme and Charles Girdner.

Guest speaker was Mrs S C
Cooper who.gave a reading

Around 40 persons attendedthe
meeting

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"
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fyoung Howard County Soldier
Ovyes His Life To Inflamed Ear

TSgt. Oscar N. Smith puts a
great deal of stock lit his ears. In
fact, he owes his life tq, them.

This young Howard county sol
dier, now stationedat Sioux Falls,
S. D, Army Air Field, to which ho
returned following a visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
of Knott, told how his cars turned
the trick and not In the way
you'd expect It.

"It happened the day our Fort-

ress was to fly on a dangerous mis-

sion over Rabaul," he said "Most
of our crew were grounded that
day for one reason or another. I
wasn'tpermitted to go up because
my eari were slightly inflamed,

ConcernOver

fy Farmers
father has a crippled hand and is
unable to do farm work was cited
by the county agent The young
man, who farms a section of land,
visited Griffin Friday morning to
say he had been A

in another county in which he Is
registered and that lie planned
to volunteer for Army service
immediately. He asked Griffin
whether he was making the right
move.

"What could I say," said Grif-
fin. "If that man goes to the
Army, 245 acres of crop land will
He idle, because there will be no
one to work it." In addition, more
than 400 acres of pasture land
are included on the farm." This
man has a high record of 79 pro-
duction units on the farm.

Trie Howard county board has
cooperated in keplng essential
workers on farm, Griffin empha-
sized of the A classifications
of farm workers rccenUy have
been boards in other counties

the wd?kcri were visiting
or "living at time of registration
for selective service. The A

classifications have been made in
spite of information on farm ser-
vice and recommendations for
deferment sent to the boards by
the Howard county war board,
said Griffin.

"I seriously doubt the advisa-
bility of taking boys away from,
the farm and leaving1 the farm
idle," he said, "I can't believe It's
the Intention of the authorities
in Washington to do that."

"What are they going to feed
folks on after while If they take
farmers," he said.

"Probably," he added, "there
are on farms In the United States
men whb.,11 taken, would cause
food production to be reduced on-

ly slightly. But no part of the
United Statesand no part of the
world where a man gets out
and works can there be found
more food production than here."

TEXAS'

Our regular engineerandball tur-
ret gunner went along with a sub-

stitute crew but never returned.
Three Zerqs attacking the Fort
head on, shot It down and every-

one on board was killed."
Sgt. Smith was lnon the Bls-mar-tk

Sea battle and classed It as
the most dangerous and exciting
of his career of 34 combat mis-
sions. It was of such tremendous
scope that "everywhere you looked
something was going on. Jap and
American fighters were

all over the sky. Men para
chuting out of smoking planes.
were strafed. The sea was cov- -

14 :..:.... Sgt. Oliver w.
IVII33Miy. Lea son of Mrs.
Eula Lea of Bir Sorlnr. has
been reported missing In action
since February 1st following
action in Italy. He served at
Casablanca, Africa and Sicily
prior to the Italian assignment.

600 Completed
Farm Plan

Approximately 600 farm plan
sheets for 1944 had been complet-
ed when the AAA office closed
Thursday afternoon, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant,said Fri-
day morning.

Number to be filled In Is 930
Weaver urged that remaining
farmers visit the office Saturday
to fill in sheets.
' A misunderstanding exists

among a few farmers, according
to reports received in the office.
Some believe the farm production
sheets filled In recently for use
of the war board in making selec-
tive service to
be the same asplan sheets.

PROGRAM SLATED
The Men's' Bible class of the

First Methodist church has an in-

formal programslated for its mem-
bers and guests at 8 p. m. today
in the church basement. It is to
be a dinner event, but there will
be no "featured" speakers. Pri-
marily, the meeting is in interest
of an expansion program spon-
sored by the class.
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crcd with warships and transports.
Black smoke andflame rose from
the ones our bombs had hit."

"The water itself was littered
with floating plane wrecks and
sinking ship hulls. As wo flew
low, we could s men struggling
In the wqter. Occasionally a head
would disappearunder the surface
and a large blotch of red would
cover the water. Sharks."

The rule about wearing para
chutes at all time, according to
Smith, who was a radio and ma-

chine gunner operator, Is loosely
observed because most men don't
want to run the risk of being
strafed after parachuting,and of
becoming a Jap prisoner.

Night fighting proved particular-
ly hazardous, for the Japs could
throw up so many searchlightsand
so much flak that it was hardly
possible to see the plane flying
next in formation. Over Rabaul
some of the farm boy gunnersob-

served that the enemy was "throw-
ing everything at us including
John Deere cultivators."

Two musts arc these: Each man
must have his canteen and kntfo
strappedto his belt while on mis-

sions in event the ship is shot
down; each member must put on
his GI helmet when approaching,
a target. "Our tall gunner's llfo
was saved by his helmet,"said .Sgt.
Smith. A shell burst over his
head and shrapnel pierced his,
bodv. So many fragmentshit the
helHiet with such force that "wo
could hear thathelmet ringing for
weeks afterwards."

Attire in the combat rone is op-

tional, from shorts to fatigue.
Sgt. Smith had training at

Sheppard Fiejd, got radio training
at Scott Field, 111., his .gunnery at
Tindall Field, Fla , and had other
hitches at Alamogorda, N. M.,
Biggs Tleld at 'El Psa and To-pek-a,

Kas , Before going" to tha
Southwest Pacific. Currently, he
is Instructing in radio at Siqux
Falls.

Good vision will help
ypu work efficiently
and tirelessly . . . and
conserveenergy.'
A careful eye examl--,
nation may set you
right

Dr. W. S. Palmer
- Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phon3B
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

The gracing of your
nger with a wedding

band ii the joyous fu-

lfillment of dreams
which have turned into
a happyreality . . . Thru
the years it will be a
proudsymbol of the af-

fection and admiration
of him who has asked
you to sharehis future.
To fittingly consecrate
your marriage, Shaw's
artisanshave created
rings of matchlessbeau-
ty. . . . Shaw'scredit
terms are convenient.

"PRISCILLA"

$6250
11 10 WIIKLT
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